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k !Men’sMORE STEAMERS 
•л FOR ST. JOHN.

1500 KILLEDMORE MONEY 
FOR MUSQUASH.

FOR THE REPOSE 
OF HIS SOUL

.
Outdoor Games I IN BATTLE. Straw

Hats.
O'

**-*—-• —
Solemn Funeral Masses Cel

ebrated in Rome Today.

I

We have now a good stock of CRO
QUET at prices from 85c to $17.00 per set 

This game has come into popular 
favor again, and this would be a good time 
to get a set.

Our stock of Lawn Tennis Gooden 
Cricket Goods, Golf Goods, etc., etc., is 
also good.

28 Generals and 61 Colonels 

Among The Slain.
$500 More to be Distributed at 

Onoe.

New Steamer From Here to 

i*. Jamaica Proposed. .

Mayor of Kingston, Je., Coming to 

St John In near future to Pro

mote Enterprise.

A Just received—the very newest New 
York style» In Men’s straw Hats— 
something entirely different from thoed 
shown at the first of the season.Terrible Details of Goverment 

Victory In Venezuela—Ba ttle 

Raged 50 Hours.

People of Lancaster Contributed 

$294.25—$500 Left For Future 

Distribution.

Warm Struggle Among Cardinals 

For Papaoy. Rampolla and 

Gotti Seem to be Leaders.
Prices SI .50 and $2.00.

A ewall lot of this season's straws t# 
clear at 76c. Former prices $1.50 amf 
$2.0»

CARACAS, Venez., July 24.—Order 
has been re-established at Ciudad, Bol-

The following official telegram was 
sent by Gen. Gomes, commander In 
chief of the Venezuelan forces, which 
captured Ciudad Bolivar, to president

ROME, July 24.—The nearer the con
clave approaches the more two distinct 
tendencies are shown In the Sacred Col
lege. especially among the cardinals of 
the curia, that la to say, those living 
in Rome, but in which the cardinals 
from the provinces as well as the for
eign cardinale cannot help participat
ing. These two tendencies spring from 
the personality of Cardinal Ramoplla, 
as the great struggle continues to be 
In his favor or against him. If Ram
polla finds that In the first ballot he 
has a considerable number of votes he 
will try again. If he has few votes 
and one of his opponents has many, 
he will renounce his chance and he 
and all his friends will support Car
dinal Gotti, with wohm he now has 
come to some such agreement, and at
tempt to raise Gotti to the supreme 
office, with Rampolla as an ally. This 
would mean the maintenance of Pope 
Leo's policy on exactly the same lines 
and entrusted to the same men. But 
Gotti inspires great distrust, because, 
as he belongs to the religious orders, 
he would render the situation of the 
papacy extremely difficult at the pre
sent moment considering the conditions 
prevailing in France, Spain and the 
Philippines. It seems, therefore, al
most sure that if at the first ballot it 
Is not probable that Gotti can be suc
cessful, this section of the sacred col
lege will decide on Cardinal Dl Pietro, 
one of Rampolla's most faithful fol
lowers.

Rampolla being a. Sicilian can count 
on the two Sicilian cardinals. One of 
them, however. Cardinal Celesia, arch- 
bsthop of Palermo, is so old (he Is 
almost elghty(, that his relatives 
strongly oppose his going to Rome to 
attend the conclave. For political 
reasons all Spanish cardinals are favor
able to Rampolla, besides a dozen 
Italians,‘thus making a total of 26. But 
to be elected pope it is necessary to get 
altogether over 40 votes, as of the pre
sent sixty-four cardinals not more 
than two or three will be absent from 
the conclave.

The anti-Rampolla tendency has more 
prominent candidates, such as Car
dinals Oreglla, Soraflno, Vannutelli, 
Satolll and Agliardl, which will cause 
difficulty In arriving at an agreement 
on any one of them. It is already Yore- 
shodowed that should 4he success of 
their opponents be probable this group 
will centre all their vote on Cardinal 
Capecelatro, arch-bishop of Capus.

A cardinal who seemed to have con
siderable chance of success was Car
dinal Bart6, the patriarch of Venice, 
but now he Is scarcely thought of, be
cause he does not know French and'is 
not likely to learn It at 70 years of age. 
It is understood that the Prussian 
minister accredited to the Vatican has 
received Instructions to favor the elec
tion of Seraflno Vannutelli or Cardinal 
Agltardo. Cardinal Kopp, bishop of 
Breslau, who arrived here yesterday 
has been approached to the same ef
fect.

Cardinal Celesta In an interview on 
the spirit which should Inspire the 
conclave In the election of a new pope

“Now, more than ever, we need an 
energetic pontiff; but, at the same 
time, he must be prudent. With ex
treme measures one cannot rule, with 
a middle course there Is always some
thing to gain. I have experienced this 
In my 53 years rule in my bishopric. I 
have never Juggled with my conscience 
or the duties of my office, but I have 
rrialntalned most friendly personal re
lations and also cordial official re
lations with all the laymen and all the 
authorities with whom I came In con
tact. This is the secret of success, 
this was the glory of Pope Leo, with 
the help of God it will be that of his 
successor."

(Jamaica Gleaner, July 15.)
O. Eustace Burke, the popular Mayor 

of Kingston and zealous commercial 
agent of Canada In this Island, leaves 
today on a visit to Canada, via the 
United States.

Mr. Burk after seeing one or two of 
the America's cup races, will proceed 
to the Dominion. It Is his Intention to 
visit such cities as St. John, N. B„ Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, and Ottawa, the 
seat of government. The visit to the 
business centres of the Dominion will be 
made tn order that Mr. Burke might in
terview the business men and do all In 
his power to improve the commercial 
relations between the Dominion and 
this Island—an idea that has long been 
dear to his heart. He means to try all 
he can to Impress on these business 
men the Importance of carrying out the 
proposal for the establishment of a fast 
direct line of steamers between this Is
land and Bt. John, 
has already voted an annual subsidy of 
£2,600 a year towards such an under
taking; and the hope 1» held that the 
Dominion government will supplement 
that vote. Mr. Burke has for several 
years been preaching to the Canadian 
and local governments, continually Im
pressing on them the vast possibilities 
of such a steamer line. At last his ef
forts are about to be crowned with suc- 
ceeei and It Is a fitting moment he has 
chosen for a visit to the Dominion. He 
will be able to give to the Canadian 
government and business men informa
tion which they could hardly obtain 
Otherwise.

At a meeting of the Musqussh Fire 
Relief Fund committee this morning In 
the mayor's office, It was decided to 
distribute fifty per cent, of the money 
remaining after the payment of all 
bills equally among those who were 
burnt out and who are rebuilding.

Already all who suffered by the Mus
quash fire have received sixteen per 
cent, of their losses In cash. Later the 
balance of the fund will be distributed. 
This fifty per cent distributed will give 
about $800 to the sufferers.

Additional local contributions to the 
fund have been received as follows: 
Patrick Nugent, St. Martins . . ..$4 00
Robert Clarke, St. John...........
J. V. McLelian, St. John ......
Baseball club, per Chae. Dat\e 
Thomas Klckham ....

We have just opened another lot of 
the celebrated Vardon Flyer Golf Balls. fenders on’s.

“CIUDAD, Bolivar, July 20, '03.
“On Sunday, July 19, the enemy open

ed fire on our fines. After fifty hours 
deadly struggle we re-occupled the city.

“The result of our victory Is as fol-

“Inspectlng the battlefield we found 
more than fifteen hundred men killed 
or wounded on both sides.

“Our side has to lament the death of 
General Henrlque Vrdaneta.

"On the side of the enemy General 
Valbueno was killed and many other 
officers were captured. Including 28 gen
erals, among them being Rolando Guz
man, Vasquez Farrer.ls, MavDonaldo 
and Luigi Salazar, 61 colonels and many 
officers of low rank, all the latter have 
been set at liberty.

“We also captured 200 Mausers, sixty- 
six field guns and two hundred thous
and cartridges.

"The traitor Ferrarls and other com-

*I

W, H. THORNE & CO., 'Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte 8t«Limited.
Boot and Shoo

REPAIRING... і oo
........ 6 00
ry... 6 00 
........ 1 00

Top «4 Inohee In 
diameter, ex 
tende ■ fleet.

ELM
£xtenelon

is I’FF
Remember, we are practical shoe, 

makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in first-class 
manner.

We don't cobble—we repair.
Velvet or O'Sulivan Rubber Heels 

put on while you wait.

o
$14 00

This morning a handsome contribu
tion of $294.26 was received from the 
people of Lancaster, through Lowell 
and Catherwood, councillors.

The contrlbuti
Ready, $50, Randolph A Baker, $25;
James Walker, $26; George E. Barnhill,
$25; James Lowell, $20; concert In 
Orange hall, $16.25; W. F. Barnhill, $10;
George Irvine, $10; T. H. Wilson, $10;
James Masson, $6; Robert Catherwood,
$5; M. J. Collins, $5; O. D. Hanson. $5;
Amador Anderson, $3; Dr. Corbett, $2;
A. C. Gregory, $2; Richard Stewart, $2;
Daniel Brophy, $2; William Cafherwood,
$2; George T. Clark, $2; J. J. Hennessy,
$2; Harry Kelrstead, $2; Angus McLeod,
$2; Friend, $1; A. T. Dykeman, $1;
Thomas Harrington, $1; William Shy- 
most, ft; James Bryant, fl; Harry 
Hanson, fl; James McAuley, fl; Jas.
Stephenson, fl; Thomas Stout, fl;
Albert Taylor, fl; William Evans, fl;
Geo. H. Llppett, f3; William Fleming, 
f5; Fair Bros.. f8, John A. Avery, f2;
William McColgan, f2; John Barrett, 
fl; William Long, і 
$2: Louis Ready, $1; 
in, fl: C. L. Doherty, fit L. Sear a 
50c.; John Sarah. БОо.; Albert Btenan,
60c.; Fred Hero, 25c.; William Smith, 
fl; Edwin Hughes, fl; Allan Jones,
60c.; Will Marks, БОо.; Will Urquhardt, 
roc.; Len Anderson, 25c.; E. Fawry, 
fl; Alfred Jones. 50c.; Bedford Long,
50c.; Ave Anderson, fl W. B. Stevens,
50o.; George Easily. 60c.: F. Melaney,
60c.; Lark Do nohoe, 60c.; F- Curry,
60c. t Tom Anderson, Jr., 50o.; Harry 
McLaughlin. 60c.; Mike McLaughlin,
50c.: Spur Scott. 50c.; John McLaugh
lin 60c.: J. Smith, fl; Guy Campbell,
26c.; Bob Long. 60c.; Abe Hays. 50c;
Dan McLaughlin. 50c.; C. Hughe* Jr.,
£5c.; Tom Anderson. Sr., fl; George 
Kimball, 26c.: Andrew Catherwood,
E0c.; Herb. McLaughlin, БОо.; George 
Logue. 50c.; Wallace Anderson. 50c.;
W. E. Sutton, fl; Charles Hughes, fl;
Heber Reed, 25c.; Frank McCarty,
50c. ; Ed. Long, 50c.; Jerry Harrlgan, —*—
fl! Jack Donohoe, 60c.; Alex. McCal- LONDON, July 21.—The most extra- 
lum. 50c.: Bill Joyce. 50c.: W. Arm- ordinary precautions have been taken 
strong, 50c.; C. P. Sutton. 50c., H. Bon- to safeguard King Edward throughout 
etrong. 50c.; W. Usher, fl. Total, his visit to Ireland. In view of the nt- 
8294.25. tltude of the factions opposing the re-

Mrs. J. J. Warning, clothing. Misa sognltion of the King as the ruler of 
Annie L Scott, clothing: Mrs. Harry Ireland, the nationalist leader having. 
Galey, clothing: Richard Stewart, fur- since the royal visit was first proposed, 
niture; Theodore Cushing, clothing; stated that the Irish people would not 
Miss Yeats, clothing: Friend, care of be content to welcome His Majesty to 
T H Wilson clothing. Ireland ns King until home rule should

Humbly submitted, '’eve been granted.
The Irish cities generally have agreed 

to present addresses of welcome to the 
Kirt£. The conservative press of the 
United Kingdom declares that the ac
tion of Dublin Corporation in refusing 
to present His Majesty with an ad
dress in nowise represents the general 
sentiment of the city, where the decor
ation! are unusually elaborate and the 
preparations extensive, while "Rebel 
Cork," has not only agreed upon un ad
dress. but. like most of the cities in
cluded in the Itinerary, is preparing a 
welcome for the sovereign on a gener
ous scale.

The King and Queen will leave Buck
ingham Palace at twenty minutes to 
one o’clock on Monday afternoon, and 
preparations have been made in Lon-

slastic
train will leave Euston station at one 
o'clock p. m., and no stops will be 
made until the Holyhead pier is reach
ed. at six o’clock, the run averaging 
fifty-two miles an Nhur.

The Royal yacht Victoria and Albert 
arrived at Holyhead toinght. She will 
take the royal party to Kingstown, 
whence they will

.. , „ . Bridge, outside of D
was on the surface again. i nta((l ontry jnto the city will he made,

ndont further asserts that Car- The whale charged again and again, Thp procession will be an Imposing of- 
Richard, with a view ot au,.„art- •"« the launch was urned qu.ckly o , J

be a eecai* the rushes, which lasted tor two , J.
miles. Sometimes the whale was .0 ’ w,.h

' e preceding th*»lr Majesties' carriage.
The military feature of the royal en

try into Dublin will, however, be Insig
nificant. only a small detachment of 

j metropolitan police leading and a sin- 
op of the Royal Horse Guards 
the procession.

The military w..lB:peJp shrdluunn 
The Victoria and Albert, according 

to the present arrangement, will pro
ceed to th» west coast of Ireland, and 
th« King and hla party will re-embnrk 
at Bn rehaven and sail for Queens-

$ This government

Table.
were:—James

Golden Finish.

panions escaped and are In hiding In 
the city.

(Sighed) VINCENTE GOMEZ.” w. A. S.™wardroDe A FAKE REVOLUTION.
(Him)

Golden finish.
8 feet wide.
7 feet high.
One large drawer.

Jones Come to 44 Germain St, 
or Call Up ’Phono 1074Report of Upheaval in Bulgaria, 

Because Prince Ferdinand Vis

ited Hie Father's Grave.

Mr. Burke, when Interviewed by a 
Gleaner reporter, yesterday, was 
thuslastic over the proposed steamship 
line and the future of trade between 
Canada and Jamaica.

“I hope to see the fortnightly direct 
service established soon." he said, “and 
St. John is undoubtedly the best port 
of call on the other side. The facilities 
there are splendid. A large fruit trade 
would be bound to follow the establish
ment of the line. Our fruit is already 
well known in Canada, large importa
tions being now made through the 
United States, under disadvantages. 
And direct transportation will surely 
increase the demand in Canada for our 
fruit In the same way as it will increase 
the demand In Jamaica for products of 
the Dominion.

“Yes,

If the new line materializes. There Is 
sugar, of course, and rum. coffee, gin
ger, hides, pineapples, etc., all of which 
Canadians will be glad to get from us 
direct. It is only a matter of trans
portation. The produce Is here to be 
shipped and there Is the new market.

“The establishment of the new line 
will remove the most bitter cause of 
complaint on the part of local Import
ers as to high rates of freight and de
lay In getting goods from Canada—two 
principal drawbacks to better trade. 
The present Halifax service Is good, but 
It cannot handle all the trade to Jam
aica, Bermuda and Halifax, and the 
voyage takes too long, besides the 
service Is only monthly. We want a 
direct lln<$ added to the present service.

"The Canada-Jamaica Line Is doing 
good work. too. But it cannot cover 
all the trade, and the service Is not 
direct. There Is quite enough business 
to keep the two existing lines and the 

ied line fully employed, and four

FOR ANYTHINQ IN

Hardware,
$10.35 co„ ■4

!» BELGRADE. July 24—Prince Ferdin
and of Bulgaria, accompanied by his 
children, paeed through this city at 
four o'clock this morning on his way 
to Vienna.

A despatch last night from Vienna 
said that rumors were In circulation In 
Belgrade thtit a revolution had broken 
out in Bulgaria and that Prince Ferdin
and on the advice of his ministry had 
fled to Belgrade.

VIENNA, July 24—The reports that 
a revolution has broken out In Bulgaria 
and that Prince Ferdinand has fled is 
officially characterized here as un
founded.
Is the anniversary of the death of 
Prince Ferdinand’s father and that the 
Immediate object of his 
Is to visit his grave at 
la Prince Ferdinand’s annual custom.

Paints, Oils or Class.
Screen Doors, from 76c up.
Window Screens, 20c to 30c.
Green Wire Cloth, 10c to 80c yard

J. W. ADDISON,
У(Limited^\ $1| James Qulgg. 

Joseph L. O’Bre-
Our stock of Furni

ture is now complete. 
Our prices the lowest. 6 aid 18 Kina St

MARKET BUILDING.
Oen Friday Evenings

Excursion to Lepreaux
SATURDAY, JULY 26th.

< New Potatoes,
Green Peas and Beane at

-M there are lots of things other 
ananas that might be exported It Is explained that July 26 CHARLES A. CLARK'S,

Carmarthen St. 8. School *• CHARLOTTE STRICT MARKET BUILOINO
Telephone 803.present Journey 

Cobourn, which
today. She was accompanied by Mr, 
and Mrs. Tilllnghaet, of New York, 
They are making 
and will remain here a few days.

In describing her thrilling experience 
Mrs. Johns said:—"When I

Take Bo at for Carleton at 9.10 a. m., or 1.40 p. m. • 
Tickets, 40cts. Children, 25cts.
There will be a match game of baseball between two 

picked nines.

TO SAFEGUARD KINO WHILE IN 
IRELAND.

a tour of the world

Precautions
Taken Notwithstanding General 

Attitude of Welcome.

Extraordinary regained
my senses it was dark and I was cling
ing to a narrow ledge, 
how far above th<? bottom-of the chasm

did not know

The heel of one of my s|ioes 
was caught in the rock, while the other 
feet hung over the precipice and I lay 
back with my arms extended.

"All night I dared not move. I heard 
the panthers and wild animals moving 
above my head, and I remembered that 
they often attacked dead bodies, so I 
sang for hours to let them know I was 
alive."

A BIG BLAZE
STARTED ISTANTLYN

is the effect produced by striking a

Headlight Parlor Match!
Made by Canada’s greatest match makers, THE E. B. EDDY CO., LTD

: ==S Cents a Box.~
ATLANTIC CITY RULED BY

NEGROES. HE SAYS.
propos
might be needed before long.

“Another thing Is the tourist trade. 
Tourists would be able to 
Kingston direct from Canada, Instead 
of leaving to come via Boston and New 
York to Port Antonio.

JAMES LOWELL.
ROBT. CATHERWOOD.

Strike of Hotel WorkersSELLING AGENTS,
.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

7 ►. 0. В.Ж Ml
SCHOFIELD BROS 

) Chandeliers,

Impending, 
and One Proprietor Thinks the 

Men Will Win.

come to
CHASED FOR MILES BY WHALE.

Indiana Tourist in California Nearly 
Met the Fate of Jonah.When tourists 

come to Kingston they travel all over 
the Island. But 25 per cent, of those 
who land at Port Antonio never go very 
much, If any, further.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. July 23.— 
Atlantic City hotel keepers and pro
prietors of boarding houses will he con
fronted with demands for higher wages 
on or about August 1, and the time al
lowed for the consideration of the de
mands will be ten days. If the reply 
is not favorable a genera! strike will 
be ordered.

Organisation of the n gro "help" has 
been going on quietly f";‘ the hist two 
weeks. It is contended ihat the ser
vants. particularly the v.v iters, do not 
receive a fair share of tin- money that 
comes from the summer visitors.

It Is expected that the white ser
vants also will he organized and that 
they, too, will make demands fob in
creased pay.

The proprietor of one of the beach 
front hotels said today: "Wo know of 
the movement among our help, but w(i 
will be obliged to concede whatever 
may be demanded.

"Tills city Is virtually dominated by 
region*, and this Is only the latest ex
ample of that domination."

Hall, Table 
and Bracket

CHIMNEYS, BURNERS, WICKS, &o.t at Loweet Prices.

Lamps, L. G. Murphy, a wealthy tourist 
Carmen, Ind., had a thrilling experience 
four miles off the coast of Santa Cata
lina Island, Cal. He came near meeting 
the fate of Jonah in an attack by a 
monster whale.

Murphy was fishing with E. E. Chnp- 
, _ , , _ man of Los Angeles, owner of the

American Prelate Will Fight Can- launch Rival, and Skipper T. D. Clark.
They found no tuna, but starting home- 

didature of Cardinal Rampolla ward came upon a horde of huge ceta-
conns churning the sea Into foam. One

Inside the church was hung with For Pote was so near that the concluded to have
black and gold and on the high altar Gin wl*h It. The launch was steered
was a large golden cross and In the PARIS, July 21.—The Rome corres- ' ,nto 11 broadside, 
centre stood an elaborate catafalque, pondent of the Paris edition of the down, but Immediately reappeared, 
surmounted by a triple crown. In front Herald telegraphs that if Cardinal going straight for the boat. Constern- 
of the catafalque was the coat of arms | Rampolla Is not elected It will b « due a,ion drove the meV a,,oa,d J® seizc*Je 
of the late Pontiff, with a profusion of j to the action of Cardinal Gibbons, who, 1,fo Preservers andl air cushions. The 
flowers and many flags of clerical so- ц is asserted in Vatican circles, re- leviathan dived within a few feet of the 
dettes. . malned in Paris in order to unite the rratt- and th,e Overmen changed their

Among the other funeral masses c?le- French cardinals against him. Cardinal course sharply. This proved tbelr sai- 
brated today was that In the choir Mathieu is still the most ardent sup- vatlon* for the next fn8tant the "hn 
chapel of St. Peter’s, facing the chapel porter of Cardinal Rampolla. The vor- 
Where the body of Pope Leo lies In | vespo 
state.- A grand catafalque draped In dinnl
black and gold was in the centre of th« I Jng a candidate whose policy wll 
chapel and on It a triple crown held a re-netlon against that of the late pon- ,
conspicuous position, which with flick- tiff. lit! also says that the ulliiiuco will ',™.r th?‘ rh“pma"l Î”"W. ”L». root 
Cfln* candles a round the catafalque eiulrovor at the conclave to enforce the J-*»>V>c.l his gaff, which was a lire foot 
and clouds of Incense, gave a tone of condition thtit the a v pope transform ЬЇїі0,Г' '? \h<> ’ ,„ . ,
mysticism to the chapel. I lhc S:icred College Into a tine Inter- j D,,rln*

Still another most Important mass ! national institution. j net or went comp t e > t g .
was celebrated In the Chntch of Jesus. ------------------------------------ «ton* on the surface or only a
belonging to the Jesuits. EDDIE CONNOLLY HOME. few feet beneath and netor spouted.
was " ,h„7‘ celebrated1 Г’гаГ нТ.'і I Eddie Connollÿiihë Sf. John pugilist, length « юТее.ЛпТа*, of a lûb,’y
'Гре, known ns the ChuréiT of the 1 ‘be сну this morning from , Known as the "Лп back.” Its head wan
Suderlo. by the court chaplain by order , ' between four and live feet ocr.tsa and

- lb- Kina and Queen of Italy. When Connolly thinks that he can beat j eight feet long.
-'••a IX died, four months after hla I Jnhn Sullivan without hurting himself 

• X ns this Is four days after the : nnd •• to hilva » chance at
j-h of rone Leo. mass was cels- ! hlm- "<■ "m «" «frange a meet- 

• -fntf In the Suderlo church for the re- ІП* h,,C 111 ,h'' 'UtUr” nml 1,1 ll,P
of the soul hf Victor Emmanuel. 1 meantime both men will train for the

CARDINAL GIBBONS OPPOSES.
ROME, July 24.—A solemn funeral 

mass for the repose of the soul of Pope 
Leo was celebrated today In the Church 
of Saints Vincent and Anaistasius. The 
door of the church was decorated In 
black and gold and bore a long Inscrip
tion In Latin.

J.R.CAMERON, Eh,=.64 Prince Wm. St
CONSCRIPTION IN AUSTRALIA. 

New Bill Makes Nearly a Million Men 
Liable for Compulsory Service.

LONDON, July 20.—Advices from 
Sydney say that nearly a million men 
are liable to conscription, according to 
a bill Introduced in parliament. The 
male population is divided Into clas
ses, and 1я liable to be called out In 
the following order, as required:

Between 18 and 30 years of age and 
unmarried, estimated number 3S6.000 ; 
between 20 and 45 and unmarried, es
timated number, 137,000; between 18 
and 45 and married, estimated number, 
845,000, and. finally.
45 and 60, estimated 
The total available is 080,000.

The bill prescribes that the perman
ent defense force shall be liable for for

eign service. The clauses are ambigu
ous In respect to foreign service liabi
lity, but the militia, volunteer, citizen 
and naval forces are liable for 
vice abroad.

give their Majesties an entlm- 
Oodspeed. The royal special

The whole went

ORGAN GRINDER EARL TURNED 
DOWN.

LONDON, July 24.—The committee on 
privileges of the House of Lords today 
decided against the claim of William 
Tumour Thomas Poulett, Viscount 
Hinton, the former organ grinder In 
the streets of London, to the Earldom 
of Poulett, and in favor of the late 
Earl’s son by a former marriage.

proceed to Ball 
ublln. Thence the

Including the Duke of 
rials of state and royal 

the royal standard

lay’fn
all men between Two cords of wood which the hired 

man condemned as too bad to split, has 
been worked up by Dr. William P. 
Bridgman of Buvkfield, Me., who is 87 
years old.

Furniture,

Carpets,

to number 212,000.

Pianos, Etc.
closingSt. John, N. B„ July 24, 1903.

Stoke Closes Saturday at 1 O’clock.

Telephone ISIS.
Dy auction at my Salesroom. W Oermata 

street, on SATURDAY, the 25th InlL. at IS 
o’clock ft. m.: _

A general assortment of Furniture. 3 Up
right Pianos. 2 Cabinet Organs, у ads. Wool 
Carpet, 1 Fine Axtnineter Carpet. E Baby 
Carriages, Pictures, Silver Tlato and Crock' 
cry ware, 1 Hewing Machine, Feather Pillow* 
Merble, Bronze and ether Clock*. 1 Royal 
Art Range (with hot water connections), 
Ladles’ and Gents’ Rain Coats, Portiere, ete4

Separate Trousers.
One of the popular features of the. 

stay of the King and Queen at Dub
lin will be the greeting of their Ma
jesties by the children of the city In 
Phoenix Park, where Queen Alexan
dra will receive a bouquet from one 
of the school girls.

MRS. JOHNS SANG TO KEEP AWAY 
PANTHERS.

This is the time of year when an extra pair of pants is usually needed, 
snd we are better prepared than usual to supply that need. This store has ‘ 
gained a great reputation for the quality, wear and low prices on pants, and 
we are bound to retain that reputation.

Sm Men’s Pants at these prices : 75c., $1.00,1.25,1.50,1.75, 
1.00, 2.25, 2.50 to $3.50.

There is snaps in Boys’ Short Pants at this store. 1,000 pairs just re
ceived and are selling from 25c. to $1.10 a pair.

Store open tonight till 10 o’clock.

TIMELY WARNING TO NOAH.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
then lnt,»ly deceimpd. today It was cele- ] **vent. 
hmtM for the repotie of the soul of 
Leo XIII.

(New York Herald.)
"Noah," exclaimed the grand old 

sailor’s wife "what are you slapping 
at?"

“Confound that mosquito.” he an- 
swei ed.
If I don’t."

"Henry W. Noah, what do you mean? 
Have you forgotten that we have only 
two mosquitoes In the ark?"

The largest ollehlp in the world, the 
Narragansett, has Just been launched 
on the Clyde. She will hold 10,000 tons 
of oil. which can be discharged at the 
rate ot 900 tons an hour.

*?/>.;«: .и Bay Horse, 
Drivingha

In the contest at Halifax a few even
ings ago it was agreed that if both 
men were up at the end of the tenth 
round, the match should be called a

WILLING TO ACCOMMODATE HER "Г“”' ei!i
made the boxing rather ' icresttng, did 
not prove perfectly satisfactory, 
cording to the account of the Halifax 
bout ns given In the .Halifax Herald, 
Connolly has some foundation fog^hls 
claim. The Herald says, "Sullivan 
looked like a man who was not able to 
take care of himself in such company 
as Connolly's, and the St. John boy 
was doing all the heavy hitting.

4 5
Wagon,

Etc.
"I’ll smash It yet. you see

Ac-
(Tlt-BIts).

Now Cook—Well, I dare say your 
place wl l do—oh, I forgot—have you 
any children?

Tho Mast зг (prospective, wearily)— 
Yes, I have five, but, of course, I could 
drown two or three if you insist upon

New York Woman Describes Her Fall 
and Escape In Yoaemite Valley. On Market Square. TUtiSDAY, Eêt 

St 11 o’clock, 1 will sell one Bay Horae,
Set of Harneee, one Driving Wagon.
G„n, Fishing Rod, Landing Not, Carriage 
etc., part of estate of the lkte C. H. Wright, 

Horse can be eeeu at llnmm’s stable. 
Salesroom»—66 Germain street.

F. L. POTTS,

h I net..

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. July 20 — 
of New York, whoMrs. A. E. Johns, 

fell 300 feet from я cliff In the Yosemlte 
Valley a few days ago and escaped with 
only a shock to her narves, arrived here

Tailoring and Clothing,
щ 111 Union ttrnnt, earn* awn. «.okJ. N. HARVEY.
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1 LOCAL NEWS. Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
Forty Dozen of Lat|ies* shirt Waists

THI IT. JOHN НА* І. І.ІІШ W ІИ A. OOVSRNMBWT IN DISTRESS. 
•ON PRINTING OONPÀKT (U*>, *« «■
John, New RruMwlok. mrt .«агам 
«ЖМИ ним) ti IUI s I»

TO LETV

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hie col
leagues In the fifth month of the ses
sion are simply filling In the time of 
the house of commons. They have 

f expended four months and the princi
pal measures of the session are yet to 
be brought before the house. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill was put 
through the party caucus a fortnight 
ago, and yet today the government Is 
not prepared to bring It before parlia
ment. For the moment the whole ad
ministrative, legislative and political 
machine la In a state of par» lysis.

An Important special meeting of the 
Carletpn Curling Club Is called for this 
evening. Every member la wanted.

Rev. R. P. McKim of Bt. John will 
address the T. If. C. ▲. meeting In 
Opera House, Charlottetown, next .Bun- 
day afternoon.

A preparatory service will be held In 
Bt. Btephen Presbyterian church this 
evening, when Rev. H. R. Read of 
Bathurst will preach

Bark Qlencona, from Tyne for San 
Diego, before reported from Buenos 
Ayres aground al Bias, Is repo 
bumping heavily. Cargo to the 
of 200 tons has been jettisoned. She 
cannot be got off without assistance.

Two new vestibule first class cars, 
Nos. 674 and 675, built by Rhodes, Cur- 
rey A Co. of Amherst for the C. P. R„ 
arrived in St. John last night. The 
cars are finely equipped and are a 
credit to the company that built them.

The Sunday school of the Carmar
then street Methodist church xrtll hold 
its annual picnic at Lepreaux on Sat
urday, July 25th. Trains will leave 
the west side at 9.30 a. m. and 1.60

The remains of Mrs. Matilda Ganter 
arrived yesterday from McAdam, and 
were taken to Mr. Brenan’s undertak
ing rooms, from whence the funeral 
was held at 4 o’clock In the afternoon 
to Fernhlll cemetery.

Rufus F. Stowe of Presque Isle, the 
manager of the Cumberland Copper 
Company, whose property Is at Went
worth, N. S., was In the city yesterday 
on bis way over there, 
states that they have a very valuable 
property.

Dr. M. Richardson of Boston, assist
ed by Dr. Skinner of this city, per
formed an Important operation in the 
General Public Hospital of this city 
yesterday morning by removing a kid
ney from a patient named Louis De

fine. There were 48 physicians and 12 
nurses In the operating room. 
operation, which was very skilfully 
performed, began at 8.16 a. m. and was 
completed at 9.46 a. m. The patient 
was In a favorable condition last night.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

sad., this head; Two^ 
advaaee.

Advertisements
Words tor one vent 
a word for tea times.

ST. JOHN STAR. 4і time, or ■ 
Payable In

FUKNI8HBD ROOMS TO LST—At 117 
Elliott Row. Cheap rent Apply on premie-

гЖ-РЩІ
containing 1 rooms, bath room, hot sad cold 
water, ete. Cen be seen on Wednesday and 
Batur&ay afternoon. Apply to W. TREMAINE 
GARD. 48 Kin* street

8T. JOHN, N. B., JULY 14. ISOS.

. For sale at centre counter, back store, on Friday and Saturday morning only; size» 
82 to 40 inches; light and dark colors.

CHAMBERLAIN AND THE ENG
LISH.

The Imperial Idea makes slow pro
gress In England. Even Mr. Chamber
lain’s great perpetual trade proposition 
seems to fall to arouse appreciation 
of Ita far-reaching application to the 
future good of the whole empire. It 
is being widely discussed all over Eng
land, It la true, but not by any means 
acordlng to the real spirit of the pro
position.

In the manufacturing centres especi
ally where the new policy is chiefly pf 
Interest, it Is the old question of free 
drad» versus protection which Is being 
discussed and that with reference to 
Its effect only upon England. The 
empire aa a whole Is something they do 
not understand.

According to present Indications Mr. 
Chamberlain's propositions will come 
to nothing, at least for a while. He 
is too far ahead of hla time In Eng
land. To those whose Ideas are 
measured by their yardsticks and 
whose vision Is limited by the walls of 
their factories he seems only a fantastic 
demagogue, a maker of chimera*. 
Their business was established by their 
fathers under free trade conditions; 
they themselves grow up under free 
trade and still manage to live. Why 
should they change, they ask.

They can only see that the placing of 
a tariff on foreign importations, might 
In the present state of colonial produc
tion raise the price of food for a time 
and hence the price of goods manu
factured in that country, 
their eyes to the fact that 
countries, whose manufacturers guard
ed from competition In their own 
market by high tariff walls are able to 
sell at sacrifice prices In outside 
markets, are fast cutting Into their 
trade, even In England itself; they 
Ignore the surety that In the very near 
future the empire can easily produce 
within Itself more than enough for it* 
own subsistance, they forget that under 
present conditions a war with Russia 
or the United States would starve 
them Into submission almost before 
their fleet could get into action; their 
narrow minds cannot conceive the 
splendid Idea of a world-encircling 
empire sufficient unto Itself, bound 
indissolubly by tlea of sentiment and 
common good—a penny held close 
enough to the eye will blind to many 
things.

iMr. Chamberlain, with his broad 
statesmenshlp, his Imperial enthusiasm,, 
must have bitter momenta sometimes 
when he thinks of what he Is depend
ent upon for support; of the long 
course of Instruction that must be 
given before those who live In England 
can be brought to learn what England

Price, 36c. each.rted as 
extent V

ïLadles’
Print Wappers,
at ai.as.

Damask
Tray Olathe.

able Collars to wear ^lth white of 
colored summer costumes, 86c. each. 

Bale near ribbon counter

Remnant Sale of
Cloths.

In Men's Cloth Department.
For the balance of this month wd 

will offer for sale all remnants 
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

This lot will contain English, Sootcb 
and Canadian cloths.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Employers are doing much for the 

cause of temperance In the abrupt 
query addressed to applicants for po
sitions, "Do You Drink?"—Ottawa Free

under this bead: Two 
each time, or Three eente 
ee. Payable In

Ambrer Usamenta Two lots of Damask Tray Cloths to 
be sold in Linen Room, chntre coun

ter one cent 
I for ten tlml

Cardinal Gibbons and endorsed by the lean-

from headquarters ; сцспво money advanced,
rÆso'S^nc.rwrn'S^çbt^o®;

.іГЖЛпЧМ*
BRSON & FISHER. ___________ —

ter.
Lot No. 1, at 25c. each.
Lot No. 2, at 80ç. each.

Swiss Applique 
Collars.

A special lot of very desirable Wash-

It would coat the hoepltable employer 
about twenty cents every time he ask
ed that question of the average appli
cant in Bt. John.

-------------- e-O-
The sweet accord

Fancy Cotton Wrappers, trimmed 
with feather stitch braid and Val. 
lace.

Bale in Linen Room, centre counter.
prevailing in the 

cabinet was further instanced by the 
unanimity with which Messrs. Blfton 
and Fisher desired to punch each 
other's heads the other day.

Clearing Sale of
Wash Dress SkirtsThe reault of the Manitoba elections 

will probably lead to the postponement 
of the federal elections, proposed for 
this fall.

Mr. Btoweїї” д» З

fi? “price, noth. роУмог-
оссо, 83.25; De Luxe Edition, 85.00. Send M 
cents to pay coet mailing and prospectus, 
terms sndoutflt, etc., to Earle Company, 
Limited, Bt. John, N. B. ______ ;__

Lot 6—Black canvas dress skirts, 
trimmed with three ruffles and white 
fagoting around bottom. $2.75 each.

No. 7—Black and white striped can
vas skirts, with plain front folds of 
same, and edged with narrow white 
braid, $8.00 each.

Bale at centre counter, back store.

At greatly reduced prices to clear 
the whole lot on Friday.

Lot 1-Plain white gored flare duck 
skirts, 75c. each.

Lot 2—Plain linen dress skirt, $1.25 

Lot S—Light blue and navy blue

drill skirts, with bands of white duck, 
forming a flounce, $1.50 each.

Lot 4—"White organdie dress skirts, 
trimmed with three ruffles, and edged 
with lace around bottom, $1.50 each.

Lot 5—Light and navy blue drill 
skirts with bands of same, $1.76 each.

fО*

MARITIME M. D’S.

At the closing session of the Mari
time Medical Society yesterday after
noon Dr. F. F. Kelly read an able pa
per on Extra Uterine Gestation, and 
Dr. T. J. F. Murphy, of Halifax, a pa
per on Gall Stones.

Dr. Mori la Richardson of Boston was 
then called upon to read hla paper on 
the Surgical Treatment of Diseases of 
the Biliary Passages. The paper eli
cited the keenest Interest, and a vote 
of thanks, unanimously passed, was the

A discussion then followed on the 
conditions which simulate appendici
tis. Drs. Daniel of St. John, Chisholm 
of Halifax, Richardson and Cushing of 
Boston, and VanWart of Fredericton, 
taking oart.

The following were appointed a com
mittee of management by the presi
dent elect: Drs. Jones, Murray, Kirk
patrick, Curry, Murphy and Camp
bell.

This closed one of the most important 
meetings of the Maritime Medical As
sociation.

The members of the Maritime Medi
cal Cociety had a sail vp river yes
terday afternoon on the str. Victoria. 
They went as far as Brown's Flats 
rnd there was a large company pre
sent made up of Bt. John physicians, 
medical men from other parts of this 
and the other maritime provinces and 
a number of Invited guests. A fine 
dinner was served on the steamer, 
Steward Ganong being highly compli
mented on his ability as a caterer. A 
number of toasts were honored. A 
feature of the poet prandial exer
cises was a speech by Deputy Mayor 
McQoldrlck, who, on its conclusion, 
was presented by several of the party 
with a handsome bouquet.

Many of the physicians from Inland 
left last night for their respective 
homes and the remainder w-lll start

The members of the Maritime Medi
cal Society had a sail up river yes
terday afternoon on the str Victoria. 
They went as far as Brown's Flats 
and there was a large company pres
ent made up of St. John physicians, 
medical men from other parta of this 
and the other maritime provinces and 
a number of invited guests. A fine 
dinner was served on the steamer, 
Steward Ganong being highly compli
mented on his ability aa n caterer. A 
number of toasts were honored. A 
feature of the post prandial exer
cises woe a speech by Deputy Mayor 
McOoldtick, who, on Its conclusion, 
was presented by several of the party 
with a handsome bouquet.

Many of the physicians from Inland 
left last night for their respeotlve 
homes and the remainder will start

The New Furs,
printing

bu Mink muffs with two skins. Mink 
muffs with three skins. Mink muffs 
with four skins.

Muffe In sable fotf, Isabella fox» 
prairie fox.

Muffs tn mink, round and empire 
style. Stone martin muffs. Black fox

Ladles* moccasins, gentleman's moc
casins, children’s moccasins.

ka sable, minx and muffloun.
FUR TIES. FUR TIES. FUR TIES.

Fur ties In blue lynx, grey squirrel, 
sable fox, stone martin, prairie fox, 
mink, Isabella fox, white lamb, grey

New Garments Made of Freeh Sklne. 
Ladles' Alaska seal jackets.
Ladles' electric eeal jackets.
Ladles' Persian lamb Jacket, trim

med with mink.
Ladies' Baltic seal jacket.
Ladles' Baltic seal blouses.
Ladles' grey squirrel blouses.

LADIES' FUR LINED CLOTH COATS 
Fur lined coats, trimmed with Alas-

iaruSiïïlЯ tTSSOST writ
Bo* m. Montreal

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—Rev. Mr. Coffin In his letter of 

July 28rd says that the statements In 
your Issue of July 21st were wholly 
unauthorised by hlm. I have always 
been a reader of the Star and have 
never yet found any misstatements In 
It and I do not believe that the Star 
published the article referred to with
out Mr. Coffin's knowledge.

In, regard to my statement about be
ing bought for a dollar. Rev. Mr. Cof
fin told me himself that money was 
given him by a member of another 
church, who made all the trouble for 
Mr. Morley when he was here, and is 
still his bitterest enemy, even send
ing letters against him to Hamilton, 
Bermuda.

In my letter of July 22nd, I did not 
sey that St. Phillip's organ waa bought 
for $1.76 hut for $176, and the $50 rais
ed since Rev. Mr. Coffin’s administra
tion was not due to any exertion on 
his part. "These are facts and not Il
lusions.'*

Though a member of Waterloo St. 
Free Baptist church, I was asked for 
my service and rendered it. 
though a Baptist, can I not stand up 
for the right and defend an absent 
slandered friend?

I have Imposed no Injustice* upon 
Rev. Mr. Coffin, having simply based 
my course of action upon the state
ment under his name.

In financial matters Rev. Mr. Coffin 
has taken my advice throughout his 
entire pastorate. This also Is no illu-

Thanklng you for your apace,
I remain, yours truly,

R. H. McINTYRE.

FERRY BOAT.
At the special meeting of the board 

of works held yesterday. A. J. Mc
Lean reported on the style of ferry 
steamer suitable for St. John, as des
cribed in yesterday's Stax. Some dis
cussion took place but nothing was 
done, excepting that Mr. McLean was 
asked for and promised to furnish re-

They shut 
protectionistHELP WANTED FEMALE.

Fur Ruffs.Fur Stoles.
Muffs. Muffs.Muffe.

Muffs In coppered sable, round and 
empire style.

str<wt east.______________
WANTED.—Capable girl

housework In family of th 
par month to suitable per 
Aug. 1st to 226 Lancaster 
sr street. West End. __

for general 
ree. Wagee 310 

non. Apply before 
street, cor. To

Ladles' Oolf Vest» and Waists!
Ladles’ Bathing Costumée Iral housework.WANTED—A girl for gene 

(Apply at 178 Germain street.
L WANTED.—A girl tor 
Apply to 67 Sewell street.

Ladles’ Liberty Silk Neck Ruffe Igeneral homework.

Sea Bathing.Bryalpelae, Eczema. Eruptions on the face 
or body. Barber's Itch. Salt Rheum, Blood 
Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Redness or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory 
wounds or swellings are quickly cured with Prices $3.25, $3.50, 13.75 and $4.60 each.

MEN'S AND BOYS' BATHING SUITS 
AND TRUNKS.

In Men’s Furnishing Department* 
ground floor.

Boys Bathing Trunks, 10c, and 12c. 
Men’s Bathing Trunks, 16c. and 25»

sleeves, 36c. and 40c.
One piece, short sleeves, 60c. 

piece, short sleeves, 76c.
Men's Bathing Suits—One piece, no 

sleeves, 85c., 40c., 60c.
One piece, short sleeves, 50c.
Two piece, short sleeves, 85c. to $1.00. 

36, 38 and 40 inch bust measure.

LADIES' BATHING DRESSES.
In Cloak and Costume Department, 

second floor.
A very 

Alpaca
Dresses, Navy Blue, with sailor collars, 
trimmed with jvhlte braid: sites 32, 84, 

Boys' Bathing Suits, cue piece, no

BIDDY MARTIH'8 EXTRACT.
For sale by all druggists.

fine assortment of Ladles' 
and Brllllantlne Bathing >FOR SALE.

FOR SALE —Farm 3200 Acres, 400 of which 
are marsh of superior quality; 76 acres up- 
Band ready for plough. On line of railway, 
B4 miles from St. John. The beat stock 
lerm In the Maritime Provinces. Also, 100 
tona marih grase, growing. Q. C- CARMAN. Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.FOR SALIS—A flrst-claae driving horee, 
gentle and a good roadster. For further In
formation apply to F. STANTON, Gazette

FOR SALE;—One 14 In. Pine Door. 6ft. 
. Sin. by 2 ft. 8 In., with 8 gloss panels. 

Apply Sun Printing Oo., St. John. ________ MR, ANCIENT WILL NOT

The Attractions of Our Storee are Their Low Prioeo.
APOLOGIZE.

EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
a< revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 45 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT. Star office.

FOR SALE OR

AMATEUR SPORT. (Halifax Chronicle.)

D.A. KENNEDYRev. W. J. Ancient’S definition of 
"to swear like troopere" le-"10 ewear 
openly and unblushlngly.” 
gentleman had been Informed that 

members of the smart set have 
a choice collection of "cum" words 
and to the astonishment of the fashion
able congregation at St. Luke’s cathe
dral last Sunday evening Mr. Ancient 
expressed regret that young women | 
should use such language. As previ
ously stated in the Chronicle he assert
ed that women went on the golf links 
and swore like troopers.

FOR SALE.— An arc lamp, complete, 
ty new. Apply to Sun Printing Co. THE NEW

The members of the amateur baseball 
league have a good opportunity to do 
some much-needed work for pure sport 
in St. John. Amateur sport has been 
dead In this city for years. Profes
sional baseball killed it. It is fitting 
that it, In turn, should die on account 
of a revival In amateur sport and those 
who started and have engineered the 
movement deserve unlimited com
mendation. The boya have been play
ing good ball and earned their victory.

But there will be temptations now 
to let the professional element step In. 
Bigger crowds will attend, games In 
the daytime will be demanded and with 
the Increase In receipts some hints re
garding compensation will probably 
come from some of the players. If 
these temptations are yielded to, mat
ters will drop to the same old level. 
But if the amateur element Is carefully 
maintained the aucceea attained In this 
line of sport should lead to a revival 
In others such as football and hockey 
until St. John climbs again into the 
lead In athletics In the maritime pro-

JOR SALE—A quantity of steam plpaa and 
Iren, fltty-alx pound weight*- Apply at Bun 
Office, St. John.

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
FOR BALE.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 

about 600 pounds. It baa a Are brick lining. 
With smoke and ventilating plpaa comp 
Apply Sun Printing Company, St. John.

Icte.

LOST. ferences.
Aid. Mlllldge, Maxwell. Robinson 

and Bullock were apppolnted to ar- 
wlth the D. A. R. for a drop In

Advertisements under thle 
Words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Parable i:

head; Two 
Three cents Great Bargain Sale

-ON-

Friday and Saturday.

the wharf used by that company.
The C, P. R. want a shed between 

Noe. 1 and 2 warehouses left where It 
Is. The matter of defective chimneys 
at Sand Point was brought up and 
both questions were referred to Direc
tor Cushing.

It was decided to call at once for 
for No. 8 warehouse. This

n advance.
Hie remarks have bean widely com

mented on and yeeterday afternoon a 
reporter for the Chronicle who found 
Mr. Ancient at hie offlce In the Church 
of England Insitute, asked him what 
he meant by the phrase,—"awore like 
troopere" and he made the reply given 
above. He declared that the term 
might have been a little harsh but he 
believed its true meaning was to swear 
openly and unblushlngly.

Mr. Ancient futher stated that three 
prominent cltisene had congratulate  ̂
him on his remarks and when ono 
society lady complained to another city 
clergyman about them she was told by 
him that he had heard that Mr. 
Ancient's remarks were true and that 
moreover fashionable society women 
Indulged freely ill smoking also.

Thla information. It le understood, 
was conveyed to a deputation of ladies 
from the Golf Club, consisting of Misses 
Ritchie and Wallace, who waited on 
the Rev. Mr. Ancient yesterday and 
asked him to apologize or retract his 
assertions.

Mr. Ancient Upld the Chronicle that 
he declined to apologize as he had 
nothing to apologize for. He had 
merely repeated the statements of 
others and made no charges himself.

"The worst feature of the matter," 
said Miss Wallace, the secretary of the 

has been sent broad-

LOBT.—Between Paddock 
Opera House, by way of Wa 
street*. A horeeehoe atlck pin 
brilliants. Finder will please return 
MORRILL, care Jae. Robertson A 
ward.

terloo rnd 
aet with 
to V. L. 
Co. Re- 1WM. OWEN AS HAMLET.

His Work in This Role Was Decidedly 
the Best Yet

Wm. Owen and his company achiev
ed a decided success In their presenta
tion last evening of Shakespeare's 
great tragedy, Hamlet. The large au
dience was held in rapt attention 
throughout the performance, and evin
ced Its appreciation by frequent cur
tain calls. The stage setting, consid
ering the means at the disposal of the 
company, was excellent and appropri
ate. and the costuming was rich and 
elegant.

William Owen In the role of Hamlet 
had ample opportunity of displaying 
his versatile qualities, passing from the 
grave to the gay with a remarkable 
readiness.
familiarity with his lines, and his en
unciation, though rapid at times, was 
distinct and finished. His support was 
not as strong as could have been deslr-

LOBT.—A rudder from one of the «mall 
yachts off the yacht Hudson on the river 
hear Indlantown. Finder please leave with 
H. O. ELKIN, or at the Maritime Nall tenders

building Is to be 360 feet long. 70 feet 
wide and two |torles high. The city 
will build the foundation, which will 
be ready in a week. Tenders will close 
on Friday next.

Letters were read from several peo
ple on the ferry boat question and Dlr- 

wlll correspond with

STORES OPEN UNTIL 10.30.

On sale Saturday at a saving of twen
ty-five per cent—60c., 75c., 90c. each.Men's Перам Shirts 

Glnohams and Prints
FOR SALE TO PRINTERS

Some Wonderful Bargains here In 
Prints. Ginghams and Muslins at half 
price to clear. Call and see them.

cctor Cushing 
the Burrlll Johnston Co., of Yarmouth,
in the matter.

Aid. Christie said he had been wait
ed on by a delegation of laborers who 
said that they had been informed by 
Mr. Murdoch that they had to work 
for $1.80 a day. Aid. Christie said he 
understood the city would pay scaven- 

$1.10 and ordinary laborers $1.40. 
union has not been recognized 

and the city hired whatever men they

8 Chases - - • 27x19,
1 Chose - - 26x19}, 

• 42x26}, 
• . 44x31,

Our low prices on table linens cannot 
be had at any other store—24c., 30c., 
35c., 45c., 60c. per yard. All Linen.Table Linens•4 # e1

Hon. Clifford Slfton should be a good 
man for the portfolio of railways and 
canals under conditions now existing. 
As minister of the Interior he has al
ready been responsible fdr the Yukon 
railway deal which robbed the country 
of $300,000 before it was killed In the 
senate; for the myriad Yukon scandals; 
for the establishment of an Inconceiv
ably corrupt political machine In the 
Northwest founded on the spoils 
system, and recently for the obnoxious 
Treadgold concession. He should be 
just the man to father the Grand Trunk 
trans-continental deal.

White and Grey Sheetings, at 17c., 20o., ; 
25c. yard.

Big reduction sale of Ladies’ White Lawn; 
Blouses.
■^.V-V.V.WVVW'^A*W,VV VVW4,

gers
TheHe showed a thorough

apply to SUN PRINT INC CO

ST, JOHN, N. a

pleased.
Director Gushing said he told Mr. 

Murdoch of the two rates, that compe
tent men would get $1.40. He could not 
see how Mr. Murdoch had made any 
such statements.

W. J. McCannell appeared In two 
roles. As the usurping King Claudius 
of Denmark he was good, and did the 
part Justice. As the ghost of Hamlet's 
father he was rather disappointing. 
One could have wished the ghost a lit
tle more ghostly. He did not make the 
night as "hideous" as a ghost would 
be supposed to.

George C. Denton was likewise call
ed upon to play a double role. Had 
not the programme disclosed the fact, 
none would have suspected that the 
Jelly old grave digger and the pomp
ous, Intriguing King’s Chancellor were 
one and the same person.

Anthony Andre played the part of 
Laertes well. He Is an artist of unusu
al accomplishments, and gives his act
ing a pleasing naturalness.

Miss Camilla Reynolds made a 
charming and exquisitely delicate 
Ophelia.

Hamlet will be repeated on Saturday 
night. Tonight Richelieu will again 
be presented.

Mr. Murdoch said last night that 
Aid. Christie and Director Cushing had 
made a tour of the streets and the for- 

protested that some of the $1.40 
being paid too much.

The Improved 
White Mountain

club. "Is that it 
cast and It will give us a rather un
savory reputation among other clubs. 
And It Is particularly regretable be- 

wleh to play tournaments

FreezerSalmon"Bottom
Prices,

men were▲T cause we
with other clubs and they may form 
a bad opinion about us." Fifty choice recipes for Ice Cream 

Frown Puddings, Frozen Fruit 
Frozen Beverage*, Sherbets and Wate 
Ices with each. Freezer.

JAMES PATTERSON’S, AT ST. PHILIP'S.
by St.The entertainment given 

Philip’s church last night to defray the 
expenses of a delegate to the Halifax 
convention on August 6th, was largaly 
attended and the following programme 
woe successfully carried out: Opening 
chorus, the children; recitation. Beatrice 
Hogan; duet, Gertie Philips and 
Runte Blizzard; selection, the Coffin w
family; recitation. Lelba Hoyt; selec- kfiown as the 
tlon, Herbert Bree; recitation, Gertie whlch le connected wl 
Morrison; singing by the school. on the telegiaph wires, and

DEATH WAS ACCIDENT, AL. over № -«>

MCKEESPORT. Pa., July 84.—The is the only telephone system that Is 
coroner’s Jury last night returned a operated by telegraph wires In Canada, 
verdlat of accidental death In the case Neither the telegiaph message nor two 
of Evan Lewis.* whom the strikers persons talking over the same wire on 
declared had been shot by a depoty the telephone conflict The results so 
while Lewis was swimming In the far have been very eat is factory. The 
river. The campanlon of Lewis test!- system Is being used at PJeee"t ®n v 
fled that the two had been drinking, for testing purposes with the object of 

the making It general along the line In the 
near future.

The enterprise and invention of the 
foreign newspaper correspondent Is 
finding great opportunity In Rome 
these days. For audacious inaccuracy, 
lawless manufacture and confident 
Ignorance, the reports that have come 
from these during the past two weeks 
make a record, 
discount all news coming from there 
for some time to come.

ІЄ and 80 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market. TELEGRAPH—TELEPHONE.

BRyCKVILLE. Ont., July 23.—A new 
departure In facilitating the handling 
of the Grand Trunk Railway traffic on 
this section of the road has Just been 
installed in the Brockvllle station. It Is 

long distance telephone service, 
telegraph-telephone, 

th

ІPHILIP CRANNAN,GIRL SCALPED.

LOWELL. Mass.. July 23.—Lillian 
O'Hara, aged 28 years, while working 
In the card-room of the Appleton mill 
this afternoon, got too near the frame 
pf another girl, her hair was caught In 
the machinery and her scalp, part of 
her forehead and her eyebrows were 
torn off. She was taken to the Corpora, 
tlon HoepItaJ, where the scalp was 
Stitched on and she will probably re-

ess MAIN 8T.
It will be safe to

bu
WIFE OF ELBERT HUBBARD GETS 

DIVORCE.

BUFFALO, July 23.—Justice Keneflck 
today handed down a decree In the ac
tion for an absolute divorce brought by 
Mrs. Bertha C. Hubbard, owner of the 
Roycroft book establishment In this 
county. _ . . ,

The decision grants to Mrs. Hubbard 
an Interlocutory decree for the absolute 
divorce she asked for, gives her the cus

tody of the children. Ralph and Cath* 
and $600 a year apiece few theThis erine,

support of the two children during min* 
orlty. Mrs. Hubbard herself Is allow
ed $1,600 a year alimony.

Hubbard made no defence to the 
charges against him. In which were 
used the name of Alice Moore, for the 
support of whose child Hubbard was 
sued.

The report that the government ts 
considering the modification of the 
trans-continental contract to meet Mr. 
Blair's objections sufficiently to allow 
him to re-enter the cabinet might 
Indicate either that Laurlsr le missing 
the ex-minister or that the activity of 
the various claimants make the filling 
of his position difficult.

NEW BATTLESHIP.

LONDON, July, 28—The new battle
ship King Edward, the largest in the 
world, waa successfully launched by the 
princess of Wales at Devonport this 
afternoon. The vessel cost 17,500,000.

DEATHS.

tlLAKB—At Salima Oruis, Mexico, on 28rd 
July, George F. Blake, In the MUi year 
of hie age, eldest eon of George Blake of 
this city.

No bullet wound was found on 
body.
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LABORERS AFTER MURDOCH. Ü : «WK. V, CALLED THE КІНО ОУ THE AIR

Indefatigable Bantop-Dumont It Now 
Mating an Airship to Carry Twelve.
PARIS, July It.—"îTthlnk I have de

monstrated pretty thoroughly that I 
ran do what I like with my N<x I alr- 
■hlp.” said San toe-Du mont to 
respondent "Now I am going to work 
Immediately on my mammoth balloon, 
the one big enough to carry 11 persons, 
and shall have it in the balloon shed 
next week. Prom then onward my ex
periments ought to have the greatest 
value, and if people will go up with me, 
ballooning will get a popular impe
tus."

"How about your understudy and 
pupil, Miss Ada DeCosta?"

"Oh, she has sailed for her home In 
New York." answered Santos. "What 
nerve that girl had! A Cuban by birth, 
19 years old and beautiful, she came to 
the aerodrome one day with her moth
er. I put her in a balloon basket and 
drew her around the shed, showing 
how the apparatus worked. Later we 
tried a modest ascension In the field 
about the shed.

"After a week of trials I allowed her 
to go to the Bagatelle In the Bols de 

the Boulogne, directing the ballloon her
self. I had balanced It so she could
n't rise higher than 100 feet, and had 
drag ropes trailing, though she had 
full management of the balloon and 
steering apparatus."

Though accustomed to public plau
dits, Santos had the cheering of his 
life this week when he 
Longshamps during the military re
view on July 14, Prance’s Independ
ence Day.

At the same time the adventure was 
followed by a new experience for the 

тпе suc-, Brazilian aeronaut, for the next day 
wno for the first time In his career disap

probation of his conduct was voiced In 
the press.

The Journal dee Debate, the most 
conservative daily newspaper In Paris, 
said:

"Though he is king of the air, M. 
Santos-Dumont highly appreciates the 
mortals of mere earth, and at the re
view his frail bklloon must have shi
vered In vibrating to the sounds ac
claiming him. From his lofty position 
the little Brasilian evidently took him
self for Jupiter. Consequently It did
n’t occur to ljlm that he was Indiscreet 
In disarrange

xX FREDERICTON NEWS, j SIR THOMAS AS PARIS. <SUBSEX, July IS.—The Sussex Pres-Ths street laborers’ society met last 
evening in Labor Hall, when consider
able business of Importance was trans
acted. John Buchanan was elected 
vice-president and Edward Burke cor
responding secretary. Samuel Jarvis, 
Hugh Parks, Edw. Bamsey, John Mc
Closkey and William Pye ware elected 
a grievance committee.

The lime burners also mat last* even
ing. They will join with the other 
societies In the big Labor day parade 
and celebration.

Last evening there was some talk 
among the men re the question of 
wages as referred to by Aid. Christie at 
yesterday afternoon’s meeting of the 
board of works. The men feel satisfied 
that Aid. Christie stands ready to 
guard their interests, and were not a 
bit backward In saying so.

The men are also not a bit backward 
in expressing their opinion of Engineer 
Murdoch and Director Cushing. The 
former, they claim, does as he pleases 
with the latter, and for that matter 
pulls the wool over the eye? of the 
Council In an amaslng mann 
their contention that the entire water 
works department Is about as badly 
managed as It Is possible to be, and 
further, that Mr. Murdoch does not 
treat the men In anything like a fair 
manner.

One complaint Is that after agree
ing to pay the Increase, the limit $1.40, 
he one day this week notified 
men that they would be classed with 
the $l.io men, and the very next day 
discharged them.

In regard to the laying of the twelve 
Inch water main through Oerm&ln 
street, the men claim that the pipe will 
not be laid at present any farther than 
the corner of Princess street, while the 
original idea was to continue it along 
Germain to Duke, through Duke to 
Sydney, thence to Queen square to 
Charlotte street, 
that a twelve Inch pipe Is not neces
sary. the present ones being capable 
of supplying all the water needed for 
the next twenty years. It Is another 
case, it Is claimed, similar to that of the 
placing of the big 
street when the $$.000 flying machine 
was used for the first and only time. 
This pipe Is now out of use, the water 
being shut off, while the flying machine 
Is rotting away in some obscure

The men further claim that while Mr. 
Murdoch answered some of the chargee 
they made that he did not reply to 
many. For Instance they say that he 

and cannot, 
the statement that he 
employee to his house to beat his 
carpets and In other ways used the 
men for his private work.

The engineer’s running of the old 
Braydon and Ryan farms Is also se
verely criticized, so much so that one 
man wanted to know whether the pro
perty was owned by the city or by Mr. 
Murdoch.
that the vegetables grown there by him 
for his private use cost him more than 
he could have bought them for is 
peculiar the men think, in face of the 
fact that he Is repeating the experiment 
this year.

It Is also contended that the hay 
raised on these farms costs the city 
something like $26 per ton.

FREDERICTON, July $3.-81. Dun- 
■txn’s Roman Catholic church was the 
scene of an impressive service this 
evening on the occasion of the blessing 
of the new bell, and despite a heavy 
downfall of rain all day the edifice was 
packed. His lordship Bishop Casey of 
Bt. John officiated, Rev. W. F. Chap
man of Woodstock acting as dean and 
Rev. Father Savage of Sussex as sub- 
dean. The rector of the parish. Rev. 
Father Carney, arranged the ceremony. 
2ther '1вгЛгте11 *n attendance were 
Rev. Father Magee of Syracuse, N. 
Y., now on a visit to this city; Rev. 
Arthur Meehan, Rev. Father Woods, 
C. 88. R„ of St. John; Rev. Michael 
Murphy of De bee, Rev. Father Le- 
Шапс of French Village, Rev. Father 
Ryan of St. Mary’s and Rev. Father 
McDtarmtd of Petersville.

byterlan church was the есере of a 
very select wedding on Wednesday, 
the Hnd. at t p. m.. when Miss Mary 
Wlnnlfred, second daughter of the 
late Capt John a Wilson, of Tor
onto, was united la marriage to Mr. 
Jacobi of Toronto. The bride was 
gowned in cream silk crepe de Paris 
on train over cream taffeta heavily 
trimmed with panne velvet and chif
fon applique with veil and orange 
blossoms and carried a sheaf of bride 
roses tied with white satin ribbon and 
wore a pavèd pearl heart pendant and 
bracelet, the gift of the groom. She 
was attended by little Miss Wlnnlfred 
Fowler, frocked in white mulle and 
trimmed with lace and embroidery 
medallions, carrying a basket of pink 
roses, and came In on the arm of her 
brother, Arthur B. Wilson of New 
York. Rev. Frank Baird performed 
the ceremony

A meeting of the rate payers of Sus
sex was held this morning to consider 
the advisability of Incorporation. Dr. 
Pugsley acted as chairman and on 
motion of О. P. King, seconded by F. 
I* Falrwesther, he appointed the fol
lowing committee to define 
boundaries and report to him: 8. H. 
White, J. R. McLean, Rosswell Ar
nold, J. A. Humphrey and J. M. Mc
Intyre. The meeting adjourned till 
August 7th.

Fetnlnine Prtii Agents Inveigle 

Him Into Aeting ass Judge t| 

of Beauty.\
Ibm la nothin, cheap about thaaa autta hut the price. The cloth, the 

•nhka, the atyle, and the lit are value for lit to HI. the prteee they have 
olweye eold at.

ALL OUR SUMMER SUITS—medium to light greye and browne—moat of 
«hem all right to wear until late In the fall, NOW 110. Tou can't gat a bet- 
tar eult value In town than theee.

Other aulte marked down to II.BO, 17.10, 18.60 from |10 and Hi.'

RAINCOATS, reduced prices, |7, •>. Ill, Indispensable this 
weather, <

idw YORK, July 12.—Sir Thomas 

Llpton, worldly wise as Is the Irish 
knight, has fallen Into the snare set 
for him by feminine press agents at
tached to two Broadway shows When 
he received a patchouli perfumed note 
asking him to act as judge of the 
claims to beauty of two girls to be 
selected from the ranks of the choruses 
of "The Runaways" and "The Punch, 
Judy and Company" organisations 
perhaps he did not realise that thea
trical offices were the homes of those 
who lie in wait to trap distinguished* 
but guileless, personages.

The note was so deliciously frank ang 
for aught we know the young ladles 
whose names were subscribed might 
be the very ones who asked for hie 
decision. It seemed such a reasonable 
request, and a man who is so- good 
natured as Sip Thomas saw no reason 
why it should be refused, especially! 
as the matter seemer to be so urgent. 
So he sent word by wireless last Satur
day, shortly after he received the mist 
Slve: "Your letter received, 
delighted to act as Judge, 
ing.”

He must have been inditing ai» 
aplatie while the air was still throbblnffi 
with the message, for shortly afterwarj 
the mall brought the following note on 
the stationery of the Erin, directed t* 
tl > conspirators:

Steam Yacht Erin.
Sandy Hook, July 18. 180$. 

Dear Mesdames:—I have received 
today your kind letter of 17th Inst, 
and while I feel highly honored at 
being selected as final Judge be
tween the two young ladles repre- I 
eenttng "The Runaways" and 
"Punch, Judy A Co.," still I think 
it is hardly fair to put such a heavy x 
responsibility upon my shoulders. . 

^Nevertheless. it will give me the 
greatest pleasure to comply with ’. 
your request, but as I am told that » 
all the girls in both companies are 
very pretty I am afraid that it will 
be a very difficult matter to decide. 
However, you may rest assured 
that I will give a fair and unbiased 
Judgment.

Ф

uncertain

The bell
was placed In position on a raised plat
form In front of the altar and In full 
view of the congregation. The sermon, 
eloquent and suitable to the occasion, 
was preached by Rev. Father Meehan 
of St. John, and the service was con
cluded with the* benediction of the 
blessed sacrament. The English ver
sion of the service was neatly printed 
on pamphlet form for distribution 
among the congregation and formed a 
handsome souvenir of the occasion .

The small son of Spafford Sinclair of 
Ruslagornlsh was seriously Injured at 
Lincoln yesterday afternoon. The lad 
In company with others was playing in 
an outbuilding when they succeeded In 
obtaining some gunpowder and other 
combustibles and proceeded to build a 
bonfire. The usual result followed. The 
powder exploded, striking the Sinclair 
lad in the face and neck, severely 
burning both.

Rev. Principal Lalng of the Halifax 
Ladies’ College is in the city today so
liciting students for the Institution 
which he represents.

The marriage of J. Val. Magee, a 
popular and rising 
this city, to Miss Gaudet, niece of 
Rev. Father LeBlanc of French Village, 
will be celebrated on Wednesday at 
Kingsclear.

The heavy downpour of rain of to
day has caused the river to rise 
four inches and to assume almost a 
freshet appearance. A despatch from 
up river this afternoon says that the 
rain extends well up river. The lumber
men’s hopes are beginning to go up, 
while the continued wet weather has 
delayed the haying season and serious
ly handicapped the farmers.

Although the York municipal elec
tions will not be held until October, 
number of candidates have already an
nounced themselves. In the parish of 
Stanley the present councillors, Mc- 
Miniman and Merrill, are seeking re- 
election and will be opposed by John 
M. Hinchey and Chas. D. Pond of 
Parker’s Ridge. In the parish of 
Douglas it Is understood that ex-Coun- 
Seymour is in the field In opposition to 
Coun. McFarlane.

A. CILMOUR, MEN'S TAILORING

AND GL0TNINC.

68 KING STREET
It la

SPORTING NEWS. LATB SHIP NEWS

BABE BALL. Will b* 
Am writ»

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, July 23—Ard, str Siberian frôti 

Glasgow and Liverpool via 8t John’s Nfld, 
(end cleared for Philadelphia; sch Qulaset- 
ta, from Ponce, PR.

Sid, etr Dr home, Leukten. for Beeinuda 
and West Indies.

-r.
CANADA AT BISLBY.

MONTREAL, July 28.—Bisley cable* 
say that ten Canadians have obtained 
positions In the three hundred who will 
fire In the second stage of the King’s 
prize. Of the ten, three are not mem
bers of the Canadian team, 
cessful ones are: IA. Vroom, 
stands fourth; Major Spearling. who 
Is eleventh; Capt. Crowe Howard, 
agent general of Nova Scotia; Trooper 
Crofton. Capt. Elliot, Trooper Mc- 
Naughton, Sgt. Baylei, Sgt. Hayhurst 

Sgt. Mcdregor.

Franklin-Tartar Game Postponed.
Rain prevented the Tartars and Frank- sailed over

eightlins playing at Fredericton yesterday, so the 
Bt John boys stayed over and will play to-(

British Porto.
GLASGOW. Jufir 23—Ard, etr 

from Boston.
QUEENSTOWN. July 23-Sld, etr Teutonic, 

for New York.
K1KSALK, July 33—Passed sch Framed, 

from Chatham. NB, for Dundalk.

To Play at Walter's Landing.
At the City Cornet band excursion which 

*pee to Walter's Landing on Saturday, the 
Cornwall base ball team will play the cigar

At St James' church I picnic, which was 
held at Westfield Beach yesterday, the 
Monarch» of St James’ church detested the 
Trinity church teem by a score of 9 to 3. 
Gorman and Evans were the battery for 
Trinity and Ellis and. Charkton for the St 
James' church boys.

Commercial League Denials f
The ball team of M. R. and A., Ltd., 

wish to contradict the statement that they 
were defeated by McMUHna's team. The lat
ter, they say, were picked players, only five 
being in the employ of McMillan. TTiey are 
also willing to again try conclusions.

The Monarchs also deny that they were 
beaten by the inky chape. The score of 4-Б 
was given under protest of the Monarch», 
Who say It was a tie at 6-5.

young barrister of
BROW HEAD. Juljr I-FBM ttr Ph.r-

saila, from St John, NB, for Liverpool and Among the un
successful ones. Simpson and Stuart 
each won two pounds and White one 
pound.

The Canadian reception was held 
this afternoon and was most success
ful. The attendance was very large.

The second stage of the King’s prise 
will be fired tomorrow at 600 yards, 
and the final stage on Saturday.

It is also claimedCor
QUEENSTOWN. July 28-Ard. str Ouern- 

a«y. from Rotterdam, for Wabana. NF. for 
rcpalra to propeller.

LIVERPOOL. July 23—Sid, sirs New Eng
land, for Boston via Queenstown; Parisian, 
for Montreal via MovUle.

RATHLIN ISLAND, July 23—Passed bark 
Frudhoe, from Newcastle, NB., for Sllloth.

GREENOCK, July 23-Ard. str Janet*, 
from Quebec.

LIVERPOOL. July 22-Ard. str Ottoman, 
from Montreal.

GLASGOW, July 28—Ard, str Bt Vincent, 
from Bathurst. NB.

LONDON, July 23-Ard, sir King David, 
hom Montreal via Sydney, CB.

PORT TALBOT. July 22—Sid, str Hel- 
elngborg, for Bathurst, NB.

MIDDLBLORO. July 23-Sld, str Hansel, 
for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL. July 23—Sid, stra Irishman, 
for Portland: Monteagle, for Montreal.

LONDONDERRY, July 23.—Ard, bark Rl- 
fondo, from Ohatham, NB.

BIRKENHEAD, July G—Sid, bark Jupi
ter. for Newcastle, NB.

LIZARD. July 23—Passed atr Christiania, 
from Montreal via Sydney, CB. for Ham-

pipe through Mill

ng by his sudden arrival 
a ceremony to which he had not been 
invited.

"The gods are ЬееЯТеав of such de
tails. It was a matter of indifference 
to him If he threw out his baillant on 
the troops or knocked off their helmets 
with his guide rope.

"Then recalling that Jupiter always 
thundered, and wishing to carry out 
the similitude, he began firing revolv
ers with bqth hands.

"How contented he looked, perched 
on high and acclaimed by thousands! 
Tf his vanity was gratified, what cared 
he If the nation’s review was disturb
ed?

AMHERST NEWS.
1 AMHERST, N. s’ July ЗЗ.-The prin- 
біржі
lng, after readlilg the announcement 
In yesterday’s Sun, Is the call extend
ed to Rev. W. B. Bates from Main 
street Baptist church. Amherst Bap
tists are not surprised that other 
churches should look with longing eyes 
on their pastor, t>ut were surprised to 
hear that Main street had really call
ed him. Mr. Bates Is solid with his 
people, and they at least have no de-

round man, much respected In the 
town, has made a favorable Impression 
wherever he has preached and lec
tured. He makes his points and so 
Illustrates them that his hearers can 
remember something. Mrs. Bates is a 
pleasant lady, a real helper to her hus
band. and has secured a place in the 
affections of the people, 
will give the call his most serious con
sideration and will consult the deacons 
of his church this evening.

Yours faithfully,
THOMAS J. LIPTON. 

Upon the receipt of the answer thS 
companies were called together and ж 
vote was taken.

?topic of conversation this mom-

Nattonal League Games Yesterday. .> 
At Boston—Brooklyn - Boston postponed; 

rain.
At Philadelphia—New York, 5; Philadel

phia. L
At Chicago-Chicago, Б; Cincinnati, 2. 

American League.
At New York nrat game, Boston, в; New 

York L Second gama New York, 4; Boetou,

did not, The choice of "The 
Runaways” fell upon Miss Miriam 
Falconer, and the "Punch and Judy* 
company selected Miss Rose Earle. 
The young women are classified as 
"broilers” in the nomenclature of "the 
great white way"—that Is, they are 
supposed to be not more than eighteen 
years of age. All members of the com
panies, except the avowedly funny old 
women, were candidates. In order not 
to trespass to much upon the time ot 
Sir Thomas, elaborate photographs ot 
the- two chosen beauties will be taken 
and forwarded to the Erin for Judg-

contradlct
sent city

DIED In’mEXICO.

Sudden Death of a Young Son of Geo. 
Blake of This City.

a change. He Is a good all
f.

At Detroit—Detroit,’ 6; Chicago, 0.
At Cleveland—St Louie, 0; Cleveland, 1 
At Washington—Philadelphia, 11; Wash

ington, 3.

"But Gen. Andre (France’s minister 
of war) was not so pleased. How small 
he looked on his white horse compar
ed with Santos In his balloon!"

The engineer’s statement

On Saturday last word was received 
by George Blake of this city to the 
effect that his son, George F. Blake, 
was seriously ill at Salina Cruz, Mex
ico, with fever. The despatch indicat
ed that the chances for the young 
man’s recovery were favorable. Yes
terday afternoon Mr. Blake received a 
despatch stating that his son had died 

the morning and had been burled 
in the afternoon. The deceased young 
man, who was about 26 years of age. 
was well known her 
up and was well 
associates and all (Vho knew him. Nine 
years ago he went to Boston and en
tered the employ of Henry K. Barnes, 
who is a frequent visitor to St. John. 
Later on Mr. Blake engaged with S. 
Pearson & Co., Ltd., a la 
contracting concern, and proceeded to 
Mexico, where they v/ere constructing 
a railway for the governmeht of the 
country.
prospects, being an unusually clever 
young fellow. Mr. Blake and his fam
ily will have the sympathy of the whole 
community in this sad bereavement.

Now England League.
At Lawrence-Lawrence, Б; New Bedford.

Foreign Ports.

< BOSTON, July 23—The Cunard line str 
fiaxonla, from Liverpool via Queenstown, 
passed Boston Light at 7.30 p. m.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Maes. July 23-Ard, 
schs Romeo, from St John for New York; 
Walter Miller, do. for do; Maggie Todd, 
from Calais, for do; Kolon, from Sand Riv
er. NS. tor Fall River, Seth W Smith, from 
dc. for New Bedford: J Kennedy, from 
Calais (to discharge) ; Ernest T Lee, from 
Calais, for orders.

Passed, str Normandie, from Halifax, NS, 
for New York; sch» Chas J Willard, from 

I Kllaabntbport, for Portsmouth: Nellie J 
Sawyer, from South Amboy, for Bath; Wm 
I. Elkins, from Philadelphia, for Lynn; Em
ma D Endlcott, from Port Reading, for 
Plymouth: Sliver Leaf, bound east.

HYANN1B, Mass. July 23-Sld, sch Moran- 
cy, for Halifax, NS.

EASTPORT, Me., July 23-Sld, sch Abble

a THE POPE’S WILL.
At Haverhill—Fall River, 12; Haverhill, 3. 
At Lowell—Lowell, 8; Manchester, 7.
At Nashua—Nashua, 2; Concord, 1.

Eastern League.
^ At Providence—Jersey City, 12; Providence.

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 11; Rochester, 1 
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 6; Toronto, 4.
At Newark—Newark, Б; Worcester, Î. 

Connecticut League.
At New London—New London, 6; Holyoke,

Mr. Bates
ROME, July 23.—From sunrise until 

sunset today thousands passed before 
the body of Leo. XIII. lying in state In 
the Basilica of St. Peter’s, 
originally Intended that this opportun
ity to publicly view the remains should 
extend through three days, but tonight 
the Associated Press correspondent 
learns that the time Is likely to be cur
tailed and that the funeral may occur 
Friday Instead of Saturday night, 
owing to the evidences that decomposi
tion Is setting In. This is due to to
day’s heat, from which no embalming, 
however perfect, could completely pro
tect the body.

The will of the dead Pope was opened 
at today’s meeting of the congregation 
of cardinals. It consists of thirty-six 
Pages, in the handwriting of Leo. XIII., 
and leaves all the property of which he 
died po
use of the church. To each member of 
his family he leaves a present to be 
chosen from the valuable objects In his 
apartment. Similar presents are be
queathed to his physicians. The total 
amount of the property which he left 
is not yet known. Except at sunrise, 
when the crush threatened a panic, all 
those who wished it had an opportun
ity of entering St. Peter’s.

OPERA HOUSE.
KITCHENER’S GREAT BALL.

SIMLA. July 21—Long rows of flick
ering torches added a yellow glare to 
the moonlight which shone upon 600 
guests speeding 
mountain path 
rickshaws last night to Lord Kitchen
er’s ball.

in TONIGHT:DRAWING IN ITS HORNS.
SYDNEY, C. B.,*July 

the drop in the price of 
United States and Canada, the bloom
ing mill of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Co. here was today put on single time, 
the night shift being drawn off. About 
75 men are thrown out of employment. 
The change to one shift is adopted by 
the company as a matter of exped
iency. the supply of steel everywhere 
exceeding the demand.

The steamer Bruce arrived at Syd
ney today from Port Aux Basques, and 
reports that the steamer Monterey is 
fast breaking up, and that all hopes 
of saving her have been abandoned.

23.—Owing to 
steel in the where he grew 

ught of by his
ire,
tho

MARTIN 8HEELEY introduces the 
Eminent Actor,

along the Simla 
in perambulator-like MR.WILLIAM OWENi.

A starry mass of Chinese 
lanterns outlined the buildings 
approached.

At Norwich—Norwich, 4; Bridgeport, 0. 
At Meriden—Merld 
At Hartford—New

, 7; Springfield, 1. 
avea, 6; Hartford, 4.Ha On alighting one tra

versed a softly-tinted canvas corridor 
in pink with flowering hydrangeas in
to a cool, shady anteroom.

Here in mess uniform stood the tall 
grave soldier, who shook hands 
dially with all his guests, very seldom 
requiring the aide-de-camp in attend
ance to make an introduction. These 
greetings over, one stepped Into the 
Maze of the white-walled ballroom. 
Here a forest of red-pennoned lances 
above thre|v back the glint of the 
great silver howdahs which 
vantage points at the corners of the 
perfect floor.

Standards, including the parti-col
ored Transvaal ensigns, fluttered, re
sponsive to the movement of the 
whirling throng below. Presently the 
wp.ltz gave place to the National 
them, and the viceroy entered. Then 
cam»- Lady Cuvzon on the arm of the* 
host, with whom she afterwards led 
off the lancers. Afievwaids the guests 
wandered through the black walnut- 
panelled hall hung with leaf-btaded 
Sudan spears, past the quaint brown 
sculptured wood-carving which once 
ornamented Mr. Kruger s chair, 
cosy boudoirs, and on to where sup
per waited, the sideboard glittering 
with mnprive presentation gold plate. 
Native servants in buff and yellow liv
ery were in attendance.

rge railway j. w. McConnell
And Company of Players Present

ing
Bulwer Lytton’s Romantic Drame,

CRICKET.
To Play Saturday.

A match is being arranged for Saturday Verna, for 8t John, 
afternoon between the Trinity church Y. : PORTLAND. Me, July 23-Ard,
M. A. and the SL John Cricket Club. The State, from Boston (and sated); State of 
Trinity team will practice at 7 o'clock this k-alne, from St John, NB, and Eaetport, for 
evening on the Shamrock grounds.

The deceased had bright

Cardinal Richelieu
Poston (and sailed).

I BOSTON, July 23—Ard, sirs Olivette, from 
C-» Gave Columbia . Bad  ̂ "0m

NEWPORT, R. X ! VrZ. ГЛГта^Л, ^

. .pedal cup today. Reliance gaee Oolumbl. NEW LONDON. Conn, July гз-sld. .die 
Ibe worst beating .he ha. ever euetalned In Jennie C, from New York, (or St John. NB- 
n conte it ««II In a good, wholeeall breeze. Ellaabelb M Cook, from New York, (or 
Selling over • couree 38 miles In length. Cel.le; Ala.ke, (rom New Y,.rk. (or St 
rearly 20 of which were dead to windward. John, NB 
the new eup yecht bill,hod 18 mlnulee, <9 Report.,

o' lbt o'4 Champion. ' VINEYARD HAVEN, Mai., July 23-Sch
The Constitution went up to Bristol le.t Romeo, (rom St John, NB, tor New York 

•yenlng to h.ve « new topmast put on and encountered a violent eouthesst gale on the 
.Id not arrive here today until too late to ltih Inetanl. when about 15 mile, eouthwed 
go out to the eUrting Hue. (torn Mount Detort, end lo.t .bout on.
Shamrock III. beaten Yesterday by Sham- hundred thousand lathe off deck. Lari night 

rock I. by a Fluke. while anchored on Nantucket Shoal she lost
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N. J., July 23. ,l0r ot«rbo»rd anchor.

*~A fluhe *ud * shift of wind cheated Sham
rock III. out of a victory in a drifting race 
*1U» Shamrock I. off Sandy Hook today, 
r.nd gave the old boat the first victory she 
ever had over the nfw challenger.

The starting time

YACHTING. HIS PARTY SUPPORTS CHAMBER- 
LAIN.

CAPTAIN SENDS MATE AND 
DECKHAND ADRIFT.

sseseed to his successor for the PRICES : 26c., Збо., 6O0., 76o.
Matinee, 2Bo. to all parte of 

the house.LONDON, July 23.—In the House of 
Lords yesterday afternoon some adverse 
criticisms were pas 
policy which Colon l; 
berlaln has recently launched on the 
public. Earl Spencer, the liberal lead
er In the house, complained of the un- 
tlmellness of the question, declaring 
that
agreement it should not have come be
fore the house until October. He said 
that as the colonial secretary and the 
rest of the cabinet were not in harm
ony in their views, the only logical 
course for Chamberlain was resigna
tion.

The Duke of Devonshire, conserva
tive leader in the house, vigorously re-

LONDON, July 23.—Premier Balfour, 
at a public dinner tonight, warmly de
fended the colonial secretary's course.

THE STREET AND 
SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Two Men Reach New Orleans With 
Story of Cruel Treatment at Sen.

NEW ORLEANS. La.,
William T. Kendrick, mate, and John 
Drew, a negro deckhand of the 
schooner Richard Bingham, of Pensa
cola found themselves July 8th, one 
hundred miles off the coast of Yucatan, 
with five cans of corn, two cans of 
tomatoes, two pounds of pork, two 
pound of crackers and five gallons of 
water and a compass and a chart. 
They had been set adrift. Hendrick is 
a good eeaman, and having a general 
idea of his location, made for Cosumel 
Island, which he reached in twenty-six

There is a little Mexican village on 
the island, and the two men obtained 
food and started on a tramp 
four miles to St. Michaels, 
sloop took them to Belize, whence the 
fruiter Anselm brought them to this 
city.

Hendrick says that Captain Merritt, 
of the Bingham, had been drinking 
heavily for seven months. He ran out 
of rum and his mind became affected 
by the craving for liquor. He con
ceived the Idea that Hendrick and 
Drew Intended to kill him. armed him
self with two revolvers and a Winches
ter and finally placed Hendrick in irons 
in his bunk. T 
tied.
three days Captain Merritt set them 
adrift, the mate says.

formed

MillidgevilleFerrysed on the tariff 
al Secretary Cham-June 22,—

LEAVE MILLIDOBVILLB dally, exospl 
Saturday and Sunday at 6.46 sud 3.80 a. m.. 
and 2. 4 and 6 p. m.

RETURNING FROM BAYSWATER a| 
6, 7.30 and 10.15 a. m., and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

SATURDAY—6.15 and 9.30 a. m. and З, 6, 
and 7 p. m.

RETURNING-6.30, 7.00 and 10.15 a. m. and 
3.45, 5.45 and 7.46 p. m.

SUNDAYS—9 and 10.30 a. m. and 2.30 and
* RETURNING—9.46 end 11.16 a. m. and S.ML 
7.00 p. m.
Telephone

) gay

according to the governmentAn-

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, July 23.—In the commons 
on orders of the day Mr. Smith of Van
couver asked if the minister of labor 
had yet become aware of the labor 
Doubles in Toronto in the settlement of 
which Iron moulders were brought 
from Scotland.

Hon. Mr. Mulock in reply said that 
the matter was being looked into.

Col. Hughes, referring to the return 
of these men to Scotland with stories 
as to their bad usage in Canada, ask
ed Mr. Slfton if he had considered the 
damaging effect these tales would have 
on Canadian immigration.

Hon. Mr. Slfton expressed the belief 
that the situation did not justify any 
anxiety.

Mr. Borden again asked for particu
lars of the personnel of the transpo 
tion commission. He wanted to k: 
definitely if Sir Wm. Van Horne had 
declined to serve as chairman, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier promised to bring down 
a communication from Mr. Van Horne 
tomorrow.

The beautiful silver trophy present
ed to the D. R. A. by ths Gordon High
landers in remembrance of the good 
fellowship existing in South Africa be
tween that crack regiment and the 
Canadians, was laid on the table of 
the house tonight. It represents a 
Gordon Highlander giving a drink of 
water to a Canadian. The house ap
plauded loudly when It was brought in.

The redistribution committee held 
its first meeting tonight. Some changes 
Involving the transfer of a few par
ishes were made. Resolutions touch
ing on other matters were offered by 
the opposition and speedily voted 
down. The redistribution bill will be 
submitted to the house tomorrow-. 1

^JOHN McOOLDRICK, AgtsL j
HOTEL ARRIVALS. into

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.

.... ЛЛ;
Preacott. Albert: Dan. McKay. Sydnev ; W 
C McManus.. Sydney; J. A. E. Defross 
Montreal; R. J. Fairbanks, Milton; L 
Fairbanks. Boston ; John D. Harvey. Pres
que Isle; Rufus F. Stone, Presque Isle ; E. 
J. Hogbean. New Haven; S. E. Hanover, 
an- wife, Boston: F. W. Holmen and wife, 
Eastnort ; Edward J. Stone, Shertown ; P. S. 
MacNutt, St. John: H. F. Peters, Moncton; 
П. Sellers, Montreal; A. B. Petrie, Guelph; 
T. Milligan, England.

DU

of thirty- 
A BritishShamrock III..............

Shamrock I................. .
12.49.18

і :DISROBES IN.. .. 12.51.16 
It required more than two hours for the 

sails
8T. JOHN, N. B.

yachts to run ten miles with their 
slatting and empty of wind part of the time. 
They held their relative positions until 
lng the turn. when, the old boat 
the wind, began to 
challenger, crossed 
turn three minutes and 56 
I tiers Shamrock III.

MARLBOROUGH MAY BE GOVERN
OR GENERAL.

Hoboken Гн I liter. Jealous of His Wife, 
Tries to End His Life Near Home. HAMM-8 LIVERY STABLE

LONDON, July 22.—Some surprise 
has been manifested over the official 
announcement that the Duke of Marl
borough has been appointed under 
secretary for the colonies, in succes
sion to the Earl of Onslow, who took 
the presidency of the Board of Agri
culture upon the death of the late 
P. W. Hanbury.
Canadian circles that this policy of 
preference of the Duke is due princi
pally to the exertions of his American 
wife, who has openly expressed her 
ambition to preside over Rideau Hall 
as wife of the governor general of 
Canada, and It may be that the ap
pointment of the Duke as under 
tary Is but a stepping 
governor generalship wh 
to e term expires next year. The new 
under secretary Is chiefly notable 
the husband of Consuelo, daughter of 
W. K. Vanderbilt of New York, to 
whom he was married In 1S»6.

134 Union Street. Telephone «•NEW YORK, July 22.— Because he 
believed his wife to be unfaithful to 
him, Harry Lang, a painter residing 
at No. 317 Garden street. Hoboken. 
N. J.. partly disrobed on the stoop of 
his residence and then fired a bullet 
Into his left temple yesterday. When 
he was taken to St. Mary’s Hospital 
It was said that he could not possibly 
live.

catching 
0 8»ln. She passed the
her bow and rounded the STAMPEDE TO NEW YUKON GOLD

FIELD.

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and War* 
Stables, best care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES foe 
hire at any hour.

seconds ahead,
felt the freshening m , _

trees*. On the first tack homeward, close- Two Ind,anB Discover Rich Placer De- 
hauied, the challenger cut down half that P°Blte and Another Indian Discloses 
lead and was walking up on the leader in Secret.
•ploolld C.puin E..I. Shim- ! T.rr,„. ; „ ,, „
zkJ: Г:'~аг'аГ“ї'іп'? —"'г

le usually duel, end (t lire him a wind- 1'„neSrlJ,-Vhunar',d mllM
wrd poeitiou. H. (etched to the fluleh line j ' î^**' Jukon teI[lt0'2’'
In one took, while the challenger had to 1 They named the .trenma Fourth of 
bake three.

he next day Drew was 
After the men had been hold

It is believed in

Notice to 
Advertisers.

Long is fory-elght years old and his 
wife is twenty-five. They 
married nine years and of late, it is 
said, disturbances were frequent owing 
to the man's Intemperate habits and 
Jealous disposition.

On Sunday night Long raised a dis
turbance and was ejected, his wife go
ing to her mother.

CHAMBERLAIN’S LATEST.

LONDON, July 23.—Replying to a 
question in the house of commons, the 
colonial secretary said: "No govern
ment member has ever suggested that 
a tax should be placed upon raw ma
terials." This narrows Chamberlain’s 
scheme down to preference on food 
products only, and thereby lessens its 
Importance materially to Australia, 
New Zealand and South Africa.

BULL SAVES A CHILD FROM 
DEATH IN WATER.

Little One Grasped Tall

have been

of Animal and
Was Pulled From Farmer’s Creek.
NEW YORK. Jufy 23.—To a bull the 

four-year-old child of Charles M. Ban- 
dell, a farmer living near Bound Brook, 
N. J., is indebted for its escape from 
drowning.

The child. In company with its nine- 
year-old brother, went fishing In a 
brook that runs through a field In 
which the cattle are turned loose.

The children were fishing In a pool 
about four feet deep when the child 
slipped Into the water. The elder 
brother ran to call hie father, who was 
on hie way to the rescue, when to his 
surprise he saw the child being pulled 
out of the brook by a Holstein bull 
which had been standing in the water.

The child had managed to catch the 
tall of the bull, and the animal, in Its 
surprise, had rushed from the brook.

і July and Ruby, and started then for 
I White Horse for more food. An Indian 

companion disclosed news of the strike, 
causing several white men to rush over
land to the new diggings. The Indian 
guided them. They found the ground 
along both streams yielding twenty- 
five cents a pan on the surface and get
ting richer with depth. Their verifica
tion of the strike reached White Horse 
last week, causing a stampede for the 
diggings from

Hundreds of prospectors are going on 
foot, on horseback and by steamers up 
the Tahakeena and Mendenhall rivera 
The White Pass Railway Is despatch
ing one of Its fastest steamers up this 
route. The discovery is the most im
portant made In Yukon In two years. 
The Fourth of July and Ruby creeks are 
known to be rich, and etampedere are 
now prospecting on other streams in ths 
same locality. The Yukon goveanment 
has sent a mining recorder and is open
ing post offices.

atone to the 
en Lord Mln-

The summary:
Start Turn. Finish El'ps’d 

Shamrock I. ..12.61.16 1 63.33 4.36.60 8.34.04 
Shamrock III. 13.49.18 2.66.3$ 4.27.12 2.27.64

Advertisers who wish 

changes in their “ ad ’’ in 

Saturday’s STAR must 

send their copy to the 

office early Friday after

noon as it is impossible to 

make changes Saturday 

morning.

EXIT THE SCORCHER.

The day of the ecorchlng record- 
breaker la over. People ride the bl- 
cyole today because It Is a sensible, 
exhtllratlng exercise, and because It 
haves time. It Is the easiest and moat 
economical means of locomotion we 
bave. The person who rtdee to hual- 
fceaa can select the prettltat route, the 
|>uiet street: the mind Is not dis
tracted and possibly Irritated at the 
gieginning of the day by coming down 
town in a Jostling, crowded street car. 
tthat la why the scorching faddist has 
given place to people of sense who 
rids for reason.

str. Westport disabled.
there and other Yukon

Str. Harbinger, Capt. Powell, of the 
Insular line, came over from West- 
port yesterday, much to the surprise 
of everybody, as it was expected the 
old liner, the Westport, would be her*. 
Word reached Yarmouth the other day 
that the Westport, which Is up ths 
bay, had become disabled,

GOING TO THE BORDER.

E. LeRol Willis of Sydney, arrived 
here yesterday from Sussex. He leaves 
this morning for Calais with his ethl- 
lion Lord Alvsrston. Mr. Willie says 
his horse would have done better at 
Sussex if he had ' been given 
work In preparition for the race. Al- 
verston he declares, has lots of speed 
and his accomplishment at Sussex In 
the typst heat Indicate» that Mr. Will
is is not exaggerating at alL

MANITOBA ELECTIONS.
WINNIPEG, July 23,—Greenway de

sires to retire immediately from the 
leadership of the liberal party, but his 
resignation as leader may not be ac
cepted.

Capt. Jonasson, liberal, has retired 
from the contest in Gimll, and Bald- 
wlneon, the conservative candidate, 
will be elected by acclamatloi4

and could 
not resume temporarily her trips be
tween St. John and Westport. Ths 
Harbinger will fill in till the new 
Westport Is ready to go on the route 
August 21th. Her passenger certificate 
baa bean, extended till lantember 1st

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, $6 cents. At drug-

And the reasonable 
man or woman can find plenty of rea
sons for riding a bicycle.
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July Sale of Men’s High-Grade 
Suits at $10.
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OblOOKZS. POR ТНВ MONCTON UNE.

Halifax Board of Trade AgMn Endorsee
Trans-Continental Railway Scheme.

The members of the Halifax Board of 
Trade are determined to stand out for 
the Quebec- Moncton end of the pro
posed trans-continental railroad. Noting 
Mr. Blair's antipathy to the paralleling 
of the I. C. R. from Quebec to Moncton 
they have decided to again express their 
views to the members of parliament, 
but more particularly to the maritime 
members and at the meeting of the 
council of the board held yesterday af
ternoon and presided over by James 
Hall, In the absence of President De- 
Wolfe, a strong resolution was passed 
which was practically a reiteration of 
the one passed a short time ago which 
urged the completion of the new road 
to Moncton. Copies of the resolution 
will be printed today and forwarded to 
the members at Ottawa.

This second resolution grew Indirectly 
out of a letter received here this week 
from Dr. Russel, M. P. Halifax feels 
that it was sort of side-tracked by the 
C. P. R." and It feels strongly on the 
present proposal. Mr. Blair’s opinion 
may have some weight with some of 
the members, and the Halifax board 
feel that every effort should be made to 
offset this influence.

"The board will back up the mari
time members In every way possible in 
insisting that the road be finished 
through to Moncton," said George И. 
Faulkner a member of the council to a 
reporter for the Chronicle last evening. 
—Chronicle.

THE WEATHER.

Highest temperature, M; lowest 
perature, 64; barometer at noon, M.M 
inches; wind, northwest; velocity, 14 
miles per hour. Fair.

Forecasts—Moderate to fresh south
west to northwest winds; clearing. 
Saturday and Sunday, fine and warm.

Synopsis—Rain has fallen again over 
the Maritime Provinces, but the out
look Is now for clearing with a spell 
of Une weather.
American ports the winds promise to 
be moderate to fresh, southwest to 
northwest.

PERSONAL MOTHER AGAINST DAUGHTER.&
Hon. Mr. Justice Landry Is at the

Miss Sadie Mitchell of Amherst is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Robert A. 
Christie, Victoria street, St. John.

Bays the Charlottetown Patriot: We 
are pleased to learn from a despatch 
received by Mrs. B. Bayfield, from 
Vancouver, В. C., that her brother, 
Hon. Fred Peters, is reported very well 
and recovering rapidly.

Geo. B. Little of Halifax Is at the 
Dufferln.

P. S. Brown of Charlottetown regis
tered at the Victoria yesterday.

The many friends of W. A. Lockhart, 
collector of customs, whose condition 
has caused some anxiety lately, will 
be glad to learn that during this week 
Mr. Lockhart has Improved steadily. 
He Is now gaining strength rapidly.

Allen Sprague, who has been spend
ing a few days with his parents, Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Sprague, returns to Sack- 
vllle on Saturday to resume his duties 
in the Royal Bank.

Dr. Nelson Trueman and his sister, 
from Boston, are visiting their uncle, 
C. D. Trueman, Orange street.

It Is announced that on the 29th Inst. 
Blanche, second daughter of George 
Gardiner of. St. Andrews, will be mar
ried to William J. Nesbitt, Insurance 
agent, Montreal, formerly a resident of 
St. John.

Mrs F. S. Crocker and daughter, 
formerly of this city, and residing In 
Orange, N. J., are visiting Miss Alice 
Rising, No. 311 Union street, and oth
er old friends In St. John.

C. W. Dunant* Halifax, accompanied 
by Mis. Dunant, (nee Holmes), arriv
ed on Wednesday evening and will 
spend part of his honeymoon here.
I Douglas Sutherland, of the Reid rail
way interests, Newf undland, arrived 
from Upper Canada yesterday en 
route ba«'k to St. John’s.

Miss Mabel Burehlll, of Fredericton, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Mabel Finn, 
at St. John.

Mias Johnson, of St. John, is visiting 
the Misses Sewell at Lincoln.

Mrs. J. Rowers and Mrs. E. S. Hen- 
ntgar arrived home Thursday from 
Rockingham, 
have been visiting Mrs. Power’s sis
ters at Honeysuckle Cottage.

Mrs. Thomas Keyes, of Rox, Mass., 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
J. Magee, 55 Dorchester street.

H. M. Clarke of Fredericton and J. 
R. McConnell of Marysville, are at the 
Victoria.

E. Omcdoe Melanson. son of O. J.* 
Melanson, Shedlac. is in the city.

Another lot of Clock, juet ro- 
ceLed, end we cen give you e 
Good Clock for Houee, Office or 
Fee tory, in French or American, 
end from the beet Manufacturera

MM AMS «11 TNI OIIAT VANITY.

Pitiful Story in Poliee Court oi 
Drunken Woman'! Abuse of 

Her Aged Parent
Mid-Summer Sale

Men’s $6.00 Boots...................
Men's 4.50 Boots..................
Men’s 6.00 Oxfords.............
Men's 4.00 Oxfords............ .

Reduced to
It Is not often that a mother take* 

the stand In the police court to give 
evidence against her daughter, but 
today such a case was heard. Mrs. 
Sarah Golding, who lives on Westmor
land road, has been abused and 111- 
treatd for so long that she has been 
at last compelled to take action.

In court this morning, old Mrs. Gold
ing eobblngly told of her daughter's 
waywardness and evpn her son, who 
was also a witness against his sister, 
choked several times while on the

Mrs. Golding said that her daughter, 
Mrs. Keturah Jones, has been drinking 
continuously, and that she has been 
going around at all hours with Joseph 
Guthro. Last night the two of them 
burst In a door in Mrs. Golding’s house. 
After doing this, Guthro ran upstairs 
and locked himself In a room while 
the daughter, who was quite drunk, 
fell on top of her baby, nearly killing 
It. She had previously threatened to 
break In her mother’s face. Other wit
nesses told how Guthro continually 
hangs arojnd the place, - bringing li
quor to Mrs. Jones and persuading her 
to go out with him.

Officer Perry, who arrested Guthro 
and the woman, and sergeant Kilpat
rick gave evidence as to Guthro'a re
putation, and the two were remanded.

Three drunks were fined the usual 
amounts.

Edward Riley, for shouting on Pond 
street on Sunday, was fined eight dol
lars or thirty days.

Mrs. Ellen Travis. Mrs. Eliza Costl- 
gan and Mrs. Mary Murphy were re
ported for throwing slops on North 
and Smyth streets. Daniel Mullin ap
peared for the defendants and pleaded 
not guilty. Mrs. Baxter, a resident of 
Smyth street, told when and how she 
had seen each of the women throwing 
filth In the gutter. Two of the women 
denied this statement, but Mrs. Mur
phy withdrew her plea of not guilty 
and admitted that she had committed 
the offence. She was fined two dollars 
and the case against the others was 
postponed until tomorrow.

To the Banks and $3.4541 Kin* St.

Ferguson & Page, :
t Men's $3.50 Boots.................
T Men’s 4.00 Boots.................
• Men's 4.00 Oxfords.............

Men’s 3.50 Oxfords............

Reduced to

$2.95LOCAL NEWS. :Perforated Seats
Ladles’ best quality Light Weight Rubbers for 39 cts.A quantity of silver and cents can 

be had at the the counting room of this 
paper.

Work on the changes to be made In 
the York Theatre will be commenced 
on Monday.

Sliaped Square. Light, Dark, 
Chairs Recaned, (L. 8. Cane only).

Glass, 
Putty, 

f Paints,
Oils, Turpentine^ Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes. '

SAVAGEHardware 4$

5
Special.—Soft wood and kindling cut 

in stove lengths, $1.1$ per big load at 
Watters', Walker's wharf. Telephone

110 KINO, COR. CHARLOTTE.

DUVAL’S Open Friday Evening. Closed Saturday 1 p. m.
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612.

of the New BrunswickA meeting 
Hardware A 
office of (he 8. Hayward Co. this morn
ing. About ten members were present. 
No important business was transacted.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the 
new library building. The foundation 
has been well laid, and the men are 

■now well on In the brownstone work. 
In some places the wall is now. about 
eight feet high. From present appear
ances the library will be a most at
tractive structure.

A great sale all day. Saturday at the 
Daylight Store, corner Duke and Char
lotte streets. A sale if Black Sateen 
Skirts, Black Sateen Shirt Waists, 
Black Cotton Hosiery (seamless), all 
sizes, 8 1-2, 9 and 9 1-2. See advertise
ment at bottom of fourth page of this

Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.
17 WATERLOO STREET.

escalation was held in the

• ♦•♦•♦•♦О040404040 f040404040«-0 00< 0« ♦

$[ Fruit Jars! ? Big line ol Vacation Caps, 
Straw flats, - - -

- - 25g.J,0 75G,
25g. to $5.00 eaelr 
75c. to $2 00 ;

$2 00 to $275

♦
BARRETT IN PORTLAND.

Wl^ Crippled Officer 
Jail There—May Be Brought Here.

Liant, Cool, Felt flats. - 
Feather Weight Stitt flats,

♦loo DOZ. FRUIT JARS—Pints, Quarts and 
HI Gallons. Lowest prices.

|0 DOZ. TEAPOTS.
PLAIN TEAPOTS—9c., 13c., 15c., 170., Mo., 

86o. each.
DECORATED TEAPOTS—24c., 28c.. toe.,

86c., <60. each.
t’AINGLBFOOT FLY PAPER-вс.

Sheet, I for 6c.
UnbBON’S FLY PADS—8c. package.
New Lot PICTURES and SOUVENIR GOODS. 
Get our Prices before buying

McLaren In ♦

"Inquiries have been made of the 
Portland police department by the pol
ice of St. John, N. B., relative to Wil
liam Barrett who Is now In Cumber
land Jail where he was sent to serve 
a sentence for Intoxication, 
wanted there when his sentence shall 
expire here the last of the month. Bar
rett was being taken to Jail in that city 
and escaped from the officer, 
were spilled out of the wagon and the 
offlced broke his leg. 
break and he Is a cripple for life as the 
result of the accident. Naturally the 
officers were anxious to get hold of him 
and have him serve the sentence that 
he escaped undergoing, 
there have been notified of the approxi
mate expiration of his sentence here 
and it Is expected that he will be ex
tradited when he Is released from Jail." 
—Portland Press.

Chief Clark told the Star today that

During July^andAu^ust our oto 111^ be open Friday even- 4

THORNE BROS., 93 King St. І
♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦S

He Is

BothMrs. John Donovan, of Fredericton, 
the Doweyite, who has been seriously 
111 for the past four or five weeks, and 
would not consent to have afdoctor as 
the employment of doctors and the use 
of drugs Is against the Doweyite be
lief, Is reported to be improving.
Is able to sit up some now, and partake 
of considerable nourishment.

WANT THE CHAMPNIONSHIP.

Halifax, where theyIt was a bad

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and 15 Charlotte 81

She The officers

NUT SOFT COAL, 
$2.50 per

Hard wood 1 Kindling
SUMMER SCHOOL.

The baseball aggregation of Haley 
Bros. & Co., have repeatedly offered to 
meet McMillan's paper-weights In 
baseball battle. They could not, how
ever, get a satisfactory answer, in con
sequence this bold defy Is issued: "We, 
Haley Bros Co.’s baseball team, 
hereby challenge McMillan's players to 
a game of baseball tomorrow (Satur
day) afternoon, on the Barrack 
square."

The Haley Bros, are not wooden men 
and they promise to make as fine as 
sawdust the championship aspirations 
of the McMHltanites.

Load. Interesting Papers Continue to Be Fea
tures of the Sessions.

C. D. Fowler, C P. R. passenger 
the above paragraph is slightly mixed, agent, came in on the Boston express 
Barrett Is not particularly sought nf- this morning, 
ter by the police department here, al
though he would Ьз taken In charge If W. Meahan and Rev. Father Woods.

C. S.8.R.. tame down from Frederic-

At 9.15 o’clock yesterday morning the 
Summer School resumed session In St. 
Andrew's church.

Rev. Dr. Morison spoke on The 
Geography of Palestine. Rev. D. J. 
Fraser then delivered an able address 
on The Mission of Israel to the Nations.

At the evening service Judge Forbes 
presided. He introduced the speaker of 
the evening, Prof. Geo. W. Pease, who 
took for his subject The Mind at 
Work. He said that the mind at work 
is thinking, assimilating Impressions or 
appercelvlng. The chief factor In the 
education of the young Is apperception. 
Activity Is essential to the young mind. 
The child must also have the Interpre
tive mind. In Interpreting, make use of 
the stock of old material to help all to 
understand the new. A third element 
of appreciation is a constructive mind. 
The Ideal mind Is a harmony of depth 
and breadth, or a good Insight Into 
many branches.

The child's apperception is Increased 
by instilling interest Into the subject. 
The process of the mind Is threefold: 
(1) It holds the Idea, (2) compares it 
with past experiences, (3) makes a sel
ection. Repetition fixes the idea in the

Prof. Pease next treated the physical 
properties necessary for brain cultiva
tion. He closed by making a brief sum
mary of his remarks and Illustrating 
some of them by drawings. The Carle- 
ton Presbyterian church choir assisted 
In the music.

At this morning's session Rev. J. A. 
Morison finished his address on the 
Geography of Palestine. This address 
was greatly

Rev. A. D.

His lordship Bishop Casey, Rev. A.
PICKETT-PURVIS.

OPEN UNTIL 11 O’CLOCK 
SATURDAY NIQHT. %• .%

AT LOWEST PRICES.
I close at one o’clock on Saturday. N AU WIG E WA A K, July 23. — The . 

marriage of Miss Bessie Purvis, dough- I 
ter of Robert 8. Purvis, of this place, і 
to Hudson Pickett, of Kingston, Kings •
Co., took place here yesterday. The ; .-<***. .J ,r»
ceremony was pA formod by the I lev. vJI <..*'/ .30 
Mr. Stephf nson, of St. John, on' the ] 
lawn In front of the h-mge at four r - ^ .
o'clock t>. m., in the preseme of a , Ry, A r>м 
large number of friends and r.c-iimin: - ’ u 1 • w'VJ
cnees. The bride looked chii.min r In i

wh,“ Ї Ч'

he landed In St. John.
About two years ago Barrett was ar- ton this morning, 

n Saturday for being drunk In Maurice Coll, principal of St. Peter’s 
On Sunday morning, while school, arrived by the Boston express

rested

being brought to the city he escaped from Fredericton this mornln 
from Officer McLaren and Jumped over

ont

51 and 53 
і Symthe StJ.S. FROST vlsit-Mlss Julia Tilley of Toronto 

Rodney wharf. Officer McLaren also tnp Tilley at Rothesay.
Jumped, and In so doing broke his leg.
■He has been crippled since that time 
and will be disabled for life, 
was not recaptured.

Chief Clark says that some time ago 
the Portland police wrote. asking 
whether he wanted Barrett. He replied th|8 town,
that he did. but would not go to any d|cj< Mann, a farmer and lumberman, 
expense In having the man brought of Mnln rjve,r_ R#»stigouche county, who

pplylng lumber for the wharf 
я Point, was found dead on the

PownMURDFK AT CAMPBELLT0N.WOOD. Barret
THIS EVENING.

William Owen In Richelieu at the 
Opera House.

Meeting of the Carleton Curling 
Club.

Preparatory service In St. Stephen’s 
church.

Carleton Cornet Band concert on 
their stand In Carleton.

Trinity cricket team practice on 
Shamrock grounds at 7 p. m.

Summer school .in St. Andrew’s 
church.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B., July 23 —A 
most brutal murder was committed 
this evening at Cross Point. P. Q., op-

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING, 
MINUDIH GOAL.

LAW & CO., [’Phone 1346

pure white, with a bouquet of 
lillles. She was attended by М'.-я Kl!. 
Darling, while the groom had as ’ 
man Geo. O. Dodge.

Miss Mattie Dickson ha;l chiv arc of 
the organ and the 'choir 
Voice That Breathed O'er T. lcn. ac :l 
bride left the house to ta!:-- hcr pin 
beside her future husband on tlv

i; ;;; day Only.was r.u; 
at Cross

sang ’ h<-

NEW RAILROAD NEARLY READY, bench.
He had been terribly wounded, ns if 

to Newcastle with n heavy piece of wood. There are 
strong suspicions as to the perpetrators 
t>f the awful crime.

M : і я Vi. 1 Kid Goodyear Welted 
‘ L: d Hi.'-ts, pi tin ice, Î-J.30, regular 
jii.. v".

0. FICE and YARDS i Foot Clarenos •
l.lnb From Chlpman 

Will be Opened In Two Months— 
Good Read.

After the ceremony the usual con
gratulations took place, then all retir
ed to the house, where the table wad 
waiting, loaded to Its utmost with 
good things, to which spei 
tlon was given for about 
after which singing and amusements 
of many kinds were Indulged, 
sudden appearance of about fifty rer- 
enaders made It very lively for a 
while.

There was a goodly number of use
ful and costly presents.

100 TONS ANTHRACITE TO ARRIVE.
Orders takfcu now at $6-60 delivered 

comes from vessels, or $6.26 re sc
This coal is well screened In Glasgow, but 

It makes some small coal and slack In 
handling, but as It Is free-burning all the 
•mall coal and slack will burn readily with 
the rest of the coal.

AMERICAN HARD COAL lowest prices

jas It
BEAUTIFUL CUPS. Men's Box Calf Goodyear Welted 

Laced Boots, #2.50, regular price $3.00.James Barnes, M. 1*. P., Is In the 
city. Mr. Barnes says that the rail
road which he has under course of con- hlbitlon in the window of Macaulay 
struetton from Chlpman to Newcastle Co’s store—one standing about a foot 
will he completed in about two montho. and a half above a beautiful ebony 
Continuous work has been going on for 
over a year, with the result that this 
line, as regards roadbed, ditching and light draught horses exhibited at the 
rails, will compare

REQUIEM FOR THE POPE.

A High Mass of Requiem was held at 
the Church of St. John the Baptist 
this morning for the repose of the soul 
of thq,dead pope, Leo XIII. Rev. W. 
C. Gaynor, pastor of the church was 
celebrant. A very large congregation 
attended the impressive service.

This Is the first requiem held In St. 
John since the pontiff’s death. Imme
diately after mass absolution was giv
en. The Angclus bell has been tolled 
in the church each evening since the 
pontiff's death.

Two handsome silver cups are on ex-
hours.

Sutherland’s Working Boots at $1.50, 
regular price $1.75.The

J. S. GIBBON & CO., pedestal, is presented by the Massey- 
Harris Company, for the best pair offlmythe Street (near North Wharf) 

end 6 1-2 Charlotte Street Women's Viri Kid Hand Made Turr 
Low Shoes at $1.25.V held In Victoriafavorably with the Horse Show to be 

j r. Rink on the 6th and 7th of October. In
There will he In all twenty miles of the centre of this trophy Is a Wreath, 

railway. Including five miles of sidings, and on either side Is a splendidly de- 
Thero are now two ballast trains on signed figure bearing similar wreaths, 
the road, and their services will soon The cup is surmounted by a small figure 
bo dispensed with. . of a horse, altogether presenting a most

About 200 acres of land are being set attractive appearance, 
opart near Newcastle tnr a party nf The other rap Is smaller. Still very 
Italians who are coming from New 1'г=«У. It Is In the form of a goblet. 
York an! Boston to work In the coal with silver handles on each side

heavy gold lining rets the cup off nicely. 
This one is presented by Col. Tucker, 
M. P. for competition at the Horse

І
Are You One of the Many

WRECK AT SABLE ISLAND

Identified as a Steamer Which Went 
Ashore 40 Years Ago.

Job Lot Girl’s Strap Slippers, sizes 11 
to 1 (medium narrow toes) 50c*

Looking for a pleasant place to spend your 
summer vacation T

No better place exista than that of Mrs. 
payard William*, at WILLIAMS WHARF, 
on the St John River.

Good bathing. Hot 
and Shade. r~ 
steamer. Freeh 
and served on 
ble. Write

appreciated.
Morton spoke at length on 

the growth of the missionary .Idea In the 
nineteenth century. He said that, In 
the early period of the Protestant 
church the movement was more politic
al than religious. The theology of the 
first Protestants was strongly opposed 
to any such measure of spreading the 
gospel. He sketched the rise of the 
Idea and felt proud to say that there 
are now 250 missionary 
one million a>id a half

A James, of 294 Columbus Avenue. 
Boston, who has been reading about the 
wreck discovered by American flsher- 

лпеп of the western bar of Sable Island, 
’sends to the Boston Globe that he can 
clear up the mystery. It Is not a wreck 
of recent date, he says, for he was on 
the island when the 
ashore there over 40 years ago.

When he was a lad of about thirteen, 
living in Nova Scotia, he was given a 
position as messenger between the sta
tions set on the 30 mile stretch of Sable 
Island by the government. This was In 
1860. On August 5 of that year the new 
steamship Georgia of th“ National 
line and her first trip from Now York 
to Liverpool ran ashore on the West- 

of the Island.

House secluded. Sunshine 
Two minutes’ walk from 
fruit* and vegetable* grown 

і premise*. Terms reason*, 
at once for open dates.

ZION CHURCH ANNIVERSARY. FRANCIS & 
VAUGHAN,

The 45th anniversary of the dedica
tion of Zion church will he observed on 
Sunday, the 26th inst., when sermons 
will be preached at 11 a. m. by the 
Right Rev. Charles 8. Smith, D. D.. 
Bishop of the A. M. E. church. De
troit; and at 7 by Rev. A. M. Hill, B. 
D., of Falrvllle Presbyterian church. 
Special music will be rendered by the

HOUSE-WARMING

A

Do you approve of the action of a 
few of the small merchants, who after 
Signing the

NO OBJECTION AT ANY STAGE.

(Cincinnati Commercial Tribune).
"Any objection to my smoking 

here?" asked the offensively cheerful 
man as the vessel gave another dis
quieting lurch.

"None,’’ replied the pale chap In the 
steamer chair, "here- or hereafter.”

steamer went
19 KING STREET.B1WWN-C REGAN.

At the X ictoria street Free Tîaptist 
parsonage last evening. Rev. David 
Long officiated in the marriage of Fre
derick Lebaron Brown of South Bay 
and Miss Bertha Crega'n of this city. 
The marriage was a very quiet one.

Saturday societies, and
converts from

think that Mr. Mvlnnes’ visit is in con
nection with steamship matters and 
through fr*‘lghi shipments, 
posted shipping man f**lt sure Mr. Me
in nes’ business here was in connection 
with the C. V. It. steamers. It was 
suggested that with terminal facilities 
at St. John we could hardly look for C. 
P. R. steamers in Halifax harbor, but 
K. steamers in Halifax harbor, but 

he said that the C. P. R. has a dozen or 
more steamers to handle and the facili
ties at St. John could accommodate but 
one or two at a tame and that Halifax

the heathens.
Rev. Mr. Robinson dwelt on the Re-Half-Holiday

IN CARLETON- One wellllgious Life of the Jews. He outlined 
the character and life of 
patriarchs, told 
brought to hear on 
Egypt, and declared that the wilder
ness had been the scene of most won
derful conversions. Rev. Mr. Robinson 
was still speaking when the morning 
session closed.

Bgreement and advertising that they 
Would be closed, are now trying to take 
• mean advantage of the stores that 
ere closed by opening before the mat
ter has had a fair trial?

Do you think them worthy of your 
patronage?

the four-Over a hundred friends called upon 
F. W. Henderson last night In his new 
house in Carleton, and enjoyed a 
hearty old-fashioned house-warming 
party. During the evening, Henry 
Alllngham. on behalf of the guests 
presented the host with a handsome 
dining room set. Dancing and other 
social pleasures kept all merry until 
an early hour this morning.

of the influences 
the country of

She was inLadies’ ern side
charge of CapL.GlIddle or Glidtlcll. How 
he came to be in that vicinity the cap
tain could not tell, yet he was at least 
60 miles north of his. course.

passengers ami crew 
lallfax.

Ladies’ F. R. PATTERSON &CO.
Collars, 1 In efc. Wlni itTfoi"і . Collars, 

3 for 25c.
ST. JOHN BASE BALLISTS ABROAD

The Franklins, league leaders, are 
plnylmr the Fredericton Tartars their 
second game at Fredericton today. 
Georg ' for the Franklins and "Dick" 
Tibbetts for the Tartars, are the op
posing pitchers.

The ex-Alerts team will play their 
first gam»' in Wntervjlle. Me., tomor
row. against the Fort Fairfield team.

Engineer Barber left last evening for 
Sebnols on work In connection- with 
the filling in of the sink hole at that 
place. This job le going along fairly 
well, although some distance yet re
mains to be filled.

Her 70
SAVED BY A MISSIONARY.

JArheric&n Prevented Natives on Liber
ian Coast From Killing Shipwrecked 

і Crew.

PARIS, July 20.—A thrilling story Is 
told by the officers and crew of the 
French steamer Antoine Fralssinet, 
which was wrecked on the Liberian

Hundreds of natives boarded the ship 
after it ran ashore, and having broken 
Into the liquor stores became so mad
dened with drink that they would have 
miassacred the ship’s crew had it not 
been for an American missionary, who 
came off to the vessel and managed to 
restrain the savages,

* After landing, the crew lived for three 
days on the coast, suffering severely 
from malarial fever and In constant 
fear of being attacked by the natives, 
Who were continually hovering around 
the camp.
.They were finally rescued by a Brit

ish steamer and 
Palmas, where the chief engineer died.

2 for 25c. taken to I
That It Is the hull of the Georgia that might share the business with St. John.

reported Mr. - James feels I He felt sure that the C. P. R. was look-COUNTY COURT. 

Before Judge Forbes
the fishermen
certain. In the first place, he says, she . |ng over the ground here and the pros- 
1я on the west end of the island with I pects for a line in op; 
head pointing east. Just ns the Georgia ! running at present.—Hi 
went ashore, and out of the way that 
any vessel coming to America would be

In chambers 
this morning, an order was made for a 
discharge In each of the following 
cases: A. M. Philips vs. Robert O. 
Khaughnes-Fy, Henry H11 yard ft Co. vs. 
the same, J. A. Ayer ft Co. vs. the same, 
John Vaughan vs. the same, and T. R. 
Jones vs. the same. Macrae ft Sin
clair appeared for R. O'Shaughneesy, 
J. King Kelly for John Vaughan, and 
L. P. D. Tilley for Hllyard ft Co.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. position to these
illfax Echo. 

CLAIM ON BORNEOHOLDS TO ITS
ISLANDS.in.

Again the condition of the hull, he 
proves to him that it Is Iron, and Company Director Believes United 

^States Will Waive Demand for Pos
session.
LONDON, July 23 —At ttvs annual] 

meeting of the British North Borneo 
Company this afternoon, the question 
of the recent occupation by the United 
States of the seven small islands off 
the coast of Borneo came up.

The chairman. Mr. Martin, M. P , said 
. ... ; the Islands, of which Great Britain had

places that for years were covered with beefi posRPSslon for twenty-five years, 
bars of sand entirely free from t em, , were дегрцс1> nnd had not been refer- 
and objects covered for years open to. rpd to ln nn>. treaty with any power.

The managing director, Mr. Cowie. 
said It was not a question of aggres
sion. It was simply a mlsuvdera,

not of steel, as more modern ships are. 
That the Iron should he clean after 40 

does not surprise him. The sand
at the island works with the action of 
the waves, and wo 
clean and free from rust.

The same action of the sands would 
account for the appearance of the hull 
after so many years under water. The 
sand breaks away at times, and leaves

uld keep an Iron hullCHILD RUN OVER.

What might have been a serious ac
cident accurred at noon today on Main 
street. While the child of Mrs. Lewis, 
of Main street, was running across the 
street she was knocked down and run 
over by an express wagon owned by" 
D. J. Purdy. The child was picked up 
in a dazed state and Immediately re
moved to the hospital. Except for 
some slight Injuries to her arm she Is 
not seriously hurt.

The express at the time of the acci
dent was travelling at a fast clip—too 
fast for a busy thoroughfare like Main

Str Ft Croix, 1064. Thompson, 
via New England ports.

Str Calvin Austin, 2RM, Pike, fro 
Coast wine—Schrs Wanlta, 42. Fuir

JOHN.

July 24. 1603. 
from Boston

ra Boston, 
more, from 
from Port 
m. Bridge-

Walton: Dtxon Rice. 196, Dakin. I 
Hood; Prrket, 48. Lon grout r, froi 
town: Hattie, 37. Parks, from Port

were taken to Las Str St Croix Thompson for Rastport. 
Coastwise—Schrs Harbinger, Powell, for 

Weatport. Selena, 69. Mills, for Advocate 
Harbor. Temple Bar, 44, Geener. for Bridge
town: Packet, Longmulr, for Bridgetown; 
Yarmouth, Potter, for Dtgby. 
str Yarmouth, Potter for Dtgby.

HALIFAX SPECULATION.
People Fondly the C P. It. - ^oVd? when Ïh» mttîer n'a, explalnej1

Fleet Will Go to That Port. , rl„lm to ,„e

Driving Mare 
For Sale.

MrhMcInneJ.Cfrelght traffl/manager of ; B^Tth^gues?^"of Mi^s Edna'ваіТя'. of 

the C. P. R. and Mr. Bulling, of the ’ke 8tre*t
same department, created some talk i ‘_____________________
and curiosity ln railway and shipping. The regular meeting of the T>-:vl-* 
circles. There was a rumor last week | am, Labor Council will be held thi» 
that the Grand Trunk was after the ( evenlng at eight o’clock In Labor Hnll 
Cunard property and previous to this ( Ац representatives are requested to b? 
there had been some inquiry regarding | ,,resent.
the prices of property on the West side ------------------ m----------- --
of Upper Water street, near the termin- I New Brunswick and Union Lodg es, 
us and the inquiries were credited to K. of P., have decided to perform then- 
the C. P. R. In neither case could th ' annual ceremony of de< or:itl 
rumors be traced direct to the railway graves on Thursday, Aug. 13. 
people.

MARRIAGES.
ve*
My first is In Doctor, but not in Nurse, 
My second Is In Writing, but not In 

Verse;
My third is In Good, but not ln Bad, 
My fourth Is in Sister, but not In Lad; 
My fifth is In River, and also In Brook. 
My whole Is ф Beast If you sharply

It Is also the trade name of a cele
brated article of the breakfast end 
supper table.

BROWN-CRBOAN—A* the Fr*e Baptist | 
sonage, Victoria street, St. John, N. B., on 
July 28rd., by Rev. David Long, Frederick 

•Baron Brown, of South Bay. to Bertha 
gan, of 8L John.

P^r-

CreChestnut Mare, 8 years old, sound 
end kind, nice driver. Buggy, nearly 
new, only used few times. Apply,

WALTER POTTS, Auctioneer
14 Charlotte Street.

'Phone 1645.

DEATHS
COLLINS—In this city on July 23rd, Jose

phine Robin*, Infant daughter of George 
and Blsle Colline, aged 4 month* and 8

Funeral on Saturday afternoon 2.30 o’clock 
from 83 St. Patrick *tr*^L ciel y has lost no members during the

X

1
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SPECIALS 
SATURDAY !

■

* si

m

Щж

STORE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

HERE^,A lot of Seamless Cotton Holsery, 
sixes 8 1-І, 9, 91-2. Sale price 2 for
25c.

A $1.25 Black Sateen Underskirt, 
only $1.00. All sizes. MEET

YOURA $1.25 Black Sateen Shirt Waist, 
only $1.00. All sizes.

FRIENDS

L.:*!•>'■

1
<

6

4

і

>

і

t

OOR. DUKE AND CHARLOTTE STS.

I;

We have received a small lot of Choice Culti- 
tivad Gooseberries. Price 14 cents per 
quart і $1.00 per peck.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
28G


